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Detroit. — Ten new parochial
schools in the Diocese o f Detroit
opened their doors fo r the first time
on September 8 to thousands o f chil
dren— a graphic illnstration o f the
truly remarkable growth o f the
Church in this diocese. Six o f these
schools are in Detroit and fou r oatside the city. A t a conservative esti
mate, these schools represent an ex
penditure o f at least 11,600,000.

The new schools are: St, Stanis
laus’ ,- St. Brigrid's,' S t Cedlia’ s, S t
Gregory’s, and Gesn, in the north
west section o f Detroit; S t John
Be'rchmans’ and Corpus Christi, on
the east side: St. John’s, Ypsilanti;
SS. Peter and Paul’s, Ruth, and S t
Mary’s, Chelsea.
B rid e s the schools now opening,
two others were put in operation
earlier this year: St. Francis ^ v i e r ’ s,
Ecorse, and S t Michael’s, Pontiac.

Eigbt Religious Vocatioiis from
One Fainily Hitb More to Come
'

Watertown, Wis,— Eight children
o f Mr. and Mrs. John F. Bauer of
Manchester, Mich., have entered the
religious life, the latest to do so be
ing John Albysius Bauer who has just
been admitted to the Sacred Heart
Postulate o f the Brothers o f the Holy
Cross here. Three p f his brothers are
already members o f that Congrega
tion and fou r o f his sisters have bMn
professed as Sisters o f Mercy at
Jackson, Mich. One o f the sisters
died on the day following her religi
ous profession.
The Bauer family’ s domestic life
has been regulated with strict atten

tion to religions observances. Morn
ing and evening prayers, the angelus,
grace before and after meals, litanies
and rosaries, were recited in com
mon. From 1908 to 1918 the family
drove ten miles each Sunday with a
horse and carriage to Church and
missed Mass only four or five times
when the weather made the roads
impassable. Since 1918, when they
purchased an automobile, there has
been only one Sunday on which they
were unable to attend the Holy Sacri
fice— their absence on that occasion
being due to a break-down o f their
car.
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before the Constitution o f Urban
VIII. These two dates were set be
cause Alexander III reserved to the
Pope exclusively the canonization o f
saints, permitting, however, h on on
to those o f Blessed Memory to be
recognized locally by Bishop’s de
cree, and by spontaneous devotion o f
the faithful.
Urban VIII forbade
any sort o f public veneration not
established by decree o f the Roman
Pontificate.
In virtue o f these laws, the Sac
red Congregation oR Rites recently
published a decree o f recognising and
confirming the honors paid to the
Blessed Bogumil, Archbishop of
Gresen in Poland.

Some amazing conditions ware re
vealed. The instance o f a district on
the outskirts o f Denver was reported.
The head o f the board happens to he
a Klanswoman.' A Catholic has been
teaching in the school under this
bosurd’ s control and her work has
given eminent satisfaction. But sim
ply because she is a Catholic, it was
determined to get rid o f her, after
she had heen formally re-elected for
the present term. C^e fair-minded
non-Catholic was compelled to resign
from the board through the burning
of crosses on his premises and the
scaring o f the female members o f the
family. A Catholic member o f the
board was ordered by the Klan to
resign, but refused. Then a charge o f
obstructing the bosiness o f tbe bosurd
— that is o f refusing to co-operate
in getting rid o f the C**holic teacher
— was made against him before the
county superintendent, in order to
remove him. He vrill fight the case
to the last ditch.
It was ruportud that Catholic girl*
ware told frankly by the teacher*’
placing agent* on die campu* o f the
State Teacher* college at Greelay
that Catholic* could not be hired.
On the other band, girl* direct from
high *chool are being given teacher*’
po*ition* in the northern Colorado
di*tricts. There are plenty o f Cath
olic girl*, with normal *choel and
college training, available. But big
otry U keeping them out.
At Longmont, i* wa* reported, a
time limit ha* been placed on teach
er*. They mutt either join the Klan
or get out. Some are already laaving. The pertacutioa here i* aimed
at non-Catholic* who are not Klan
member* a* well a* at Catholic*.

Bids were opened th b week for
the first unit o f St. Thomas’ semin
ary, Denver, and were gratifyingly
reasonable. ’The award will be made
after personal consultation o f the
president, the Very Rev. William P.
Barr, C.M., with the R t Rev. God
frey Raber, o f Colorado Springs, who
is administrator o f the diocese dar
ing the absence in Europe o f the R t
Rev. J. Henry Tihen.
It will be possible to proceed at
once with a large part o f the semi
nary. Inclusive o f plumbii^, heating,
etc., the bids run in the neighlmrhood
o f 1220,000.. This figure includes a
building with plenty o f stone trim

the staff o f Holy Cross hospital;
Judge Harold M. Stephens, o f Salt
Lake City; Sister M. Leonilla, St.
Anthony’s hospital, Denver: Sister
John Chiwsostom, St. Mary’s hospital,
Pueblo: Sister M. Elena, superinten
dent o f nurs^, Holy Cross hospital:
Sister Mary 'Romano, St. Francis*
hospital, Colorado Springs; Louis D.
Moorhead, Loyola Medical school,
ChicMo, 111.
The follow ii^ ofiicers were elect
ed fo r the ensuing year: President,
Sister Mary Eieanora, St. Anthony’s
hospital, Denver (re-elected); first
vice president,. Sister Francis Joseph.
S t Joseph’s hospital, Denver; second
vice president. Sister Mary Daniel,
Mt. San Rafael hospital, Trinidad
(re-elected); third vice president
Sister Mary Sebastian, Mercy hos
pital, Denver (re-elected); secretary
and treasurer. Sister John Chrysos
tom, S t Mary’s hospital, Pueblo.

Mexico is Worse o f Thau
Red Russia, Writer Declares
By Charles Phillips
Guadalajara, Mex.— Most Ameri
cans have no idea o f what it means
to live in a free land. Never having
lived in any other kind o f a land,
they have no appreciation o f what
true freedom is. To develop a little
o f that appreciation whipn would
make them glad and thankful that
they are Americans they ought to
take a trip to Mexico.
q
In the Soviet Russia which I Imew
daring the Bolshevik wars o f 19201921, the people o f the aristocracy
and the intellegentsia— that is, the
persecuted minority— lived In a state
o f perpetual terror. No man ra t his
own home lights out at night; he
waited fo r the city power to be turn
ed off. Then he was pretty sure
that there would be no visitation o f
the police that night He went to bed;
sometimes he slept. • That was a
nerve-racking life to lead. But it
had this certainty about H, anyway
— it was war. One. had to expect such
-^ things, especially if one had the mis" fortune to belong to the minority.
Mexico Going Rood o f Rn**ia
In the Soviet Mexico today— and
Mexico is rapidly going the road o f
Russian soviietization—^ e r e is no
war. officially. Supposedly there is
A peace. But fo r one class o f people,
^ and ironically enough H is tbe ma' iority class, not the minority, there
u no peace. There are only uncertain
ty and terror. And the terror may
com e down on th en with its Bed

hand not alone in the night but at
any hour in broad daylight. For the
Catholics o f Mexico, and especially
fo r Catholic priests. Bishops, religi
ous, teachers, or any others who live
an active Catholic life, there is no
such thing as liberty today. In Mex
ico a p r i ^ cannot vote. In Mexico
a priest cannot own, acquire by gift
or by purchase or by inheritance any
real property. In Mexico no man can
join a religions order without break
ing the law. All vows, mdestly and
monastic, are forbidden. So the story
o f Mexican "liberty” runs on.
Brother* o f St. Joha Despoiled
In the city o f Guadalajara I visited
the hosj^tal o f the Brothers o f St.
John. Iliis is the same order which
conducts the pharmacy o f the Vati
can; an order famous for hundreds
o f years for its 1hospital work. In
Guadalajara, through many genera
tions, these Brothers o f St. John had
built up such a great institution fo r
tbe care o f the poor, the insane, the
sick, the crippled, that in time their
hospital came to be ranked as one
o f -the largest and best equipped on
the American continent. It was not
this famous hospital, however, which
I visited. The place which I saw was
a very little place, clean and spot
less but with the stamp o f complete
poverty on it at every turn— from
the threadbare soutanes o f the old
Brothers to the patched and worn
blankets on tbe b e ^ . What had hap
pened to reduce this n e a t work o f
(CaBthw ad m h m • )
D

mings and containing an elevator, au
tomatic clock system, house ’phones,
call bells, etc. Seventy-six rooms for
students and ample quarters for the
faculty will be provided in the unit
now to be erected. The large chapel
is not included in this unit, but it
is hoped to get it before a great
while. As more o f the money pledged
in the Crqsade comes in, more units
will be put up. Two hundred thou
sand dollars o f the Crusade money
will be used fo r an endowment to
care for studenta o f the Denver dio
cese.
The seminary will ^ e n in its old
building Sept 16. ’The enrollment
this year will be thirty or over.

Colorado Spriugs.— Sept 1, 2 and
S were beautiful days in the annals
o f the Sisters o f S t Francis o f the
Perpetual Adoration o f Lafayette,r
Indiana. The occasion was the cele
bration o f the golden jubilee o f the
advent o f the Sisters in the U n it^
Statca Their mother house is in
OIpe, Westphalia, Germany. The Siste n o f S t Francis' hoq>ital o f this
city had special services conducted in
their chapel. Especially on Thurs
day, the last o f toe t h m days, the
services were very impreasing. A t 8
o’clock a Solemn H i ^ Mass o f the
Blessed Sacrament was read by the
Rt. Rev. Monsignor G. Raber, admin
istrator o f the Denver diocese. He

Jesuit Habit
Rudolph J. Bischoff, a member o f
Blessed Sacrament parish, who le ft
recently fo r Florissant, Mo. to en
ter the Jesuit order, took the habit
as a novice in the society on Tues
day o f this week. Mr. Bischoff is a
graduate o f the University o f Illi
nois, having received the degree of
bachelor o f science in the depart
ment o f commerce in 1928. His home
was formerly in Pinckneyville, III.,
but he moved to Denver after finish
ing c o l l i e .
He repeated his classical studies at
Regis college here in private study
before going to Florissant.

criminals was thirty-six; today the
average age is twenty-six, a fall o f
ten years since 1910.
In 1924, there were 10 per cent
more boy and girl criminals than in
1928.
When we add to these figures the
crimes against decency and morality
that never reach the notice o f the
authorities, how startling and dis
couraging is the outlook.
There are those who tell us that
the youth o f today are no different
than the youth o f a generation or
two ago. They are different, and the
statistics' quoted prove it. ■ W e may
try to deceive ourselves and close
our eyes to the prevailing flapper
conduct — we may call boldness,
greater self-assertion and brazenness,
^ e a te r self-reliance; we may call
license, greater freedom and try to
pardon immodesty by calling it style
or fashion, but the fact remains that
more boys and girls are breaking the
laws o f God and man today than ever
before in the history p f the nation,
and it is a libel on the generations
that have gone to hold the contrary.
Judges, prosecutors, lawyers, pro
bation officers, and ministers o f the
Gospel have but recently been en
deavoring to discover the causes, and
if rassible, to apply the remedy..
There is a striking unanimity of
opinion relative to the causes— lack
o f home-training and lack o f religious
instruction— these invariably head
the list, and then follows intoxicating
(Continued on Page 8)

Ordinations will occur daily from
Sept. 11 to Sept. 16 in the chapel o f
the Benedictine school, Pueblo, with
the Most Rev. Archbishop John Bap
tist Pitaval, D.D., o f S|. Anthony’ s
hospital, Denver, officiating. Two
young men will be raised to the diaconate and one to the priesthood. Be
fore leaving for Europe, Bishop J.
Henry Tihen authorized the Arch
bishop to officiate in his stead.
Frater Francis Homun^, O.S.B.,
w^ose home is in Steubenville, Ohio,
will be ordained to the priesthood.
Fratres Joseph Patterson, O.S.B.. and
Thomas Zabolitsky, O.S.B., will be
ordained deacons. All three au’e now
at the new Benedictine boarding
school fo r boys in the grades, at
Pueblo.
The Archbishop will confer cleri
cal tonsure at Mass Friday, Sept. 11,
and the first two minor orders at
Mass Sept. 12, with Frater Francis
as the candidate. The second two
minor orders will be given Sunday,
SepL 18, with Fratres Francis,
Joseph and Thomas as candidates,
and the three will be given subdiaconate on Monday and diaconate on
Tuesday. Frater Francis will be or
dained to the priesthood Sept. 16.

It is not customary to give the or
ders so soon after one another, but
dispensations have been granted in
these cases, due to the need o f clergy
men in major orders to take care of
the monastic choir and also due to
the need o f Benedictine priests.
Frater Francis made his philoso-.
phical and theological studies at St.
Vincent’ s archabbey, Beatty, Pa.,
then came to Colorado to make his
novitiate^ This is his second year as
a professed Benedictine brother.
Fratres Joseph and Thomas are for
mer students o f St. Thomas’ semin
ary, Denver, where they completed
their philosophy and two years of
theology as students fo r the secular
priesthood o f the Denver diocese,
then went into the Benedictine or
der. They have just finished their
novitiate at St. John’ s university,
Minnesota, a n d , returned several
weeks ago to the Colorado priory.
Frater Thomas’ father, L. Zabolitsky,
lives in St. Mary’s parish, Colorado
Springs, while Prater Joseph’s par
ents live in Tempe, Arizona, where
his father is a prominent physician.
Frater Joseph has a brother studying
with the Franciscan order in Cali
fornia. •

was assisted by the Rev. Jas. M ^
Grath, first assistant of S t Mary’ s,
as deacon, and the Rev. Francis Berhorst, chaplain o f the hospital, as
sub-deacon. Rev. Patrick Riordan,
pastor at Manitou, was master o f
ceremonies. John Konzen o f Chi
cago was thurifer. Rev. Father
Blinker, senior priest of the Denver
diocese, was present in the sanctuary.
The services concluded with Solemn
Benediction o f the Blessed Saq||bment and the Te Deum. The chapel
was beautifully srfiomed fo r the
occasion with the papal colors and
beautiful flowers decorated the al
tars. These sisters also conduct S t
Anthony’ s hospital, Denver.

Court Upholds Cburcb s Right to
Restrict Cemetery to {atholics
Augusta, Me.— ’The right of the
Church to deny burial in consecrat
ed ground to those who die outside
its communion has been upheld in a
decision given by Associate Justice
Dunn sustaining an injnction issued
by the lower court which forbade the
burial o f a daughter o f John Yencho
in the Roman Catholic cemetery at
Lisbon Falls.
Yencho, a Slovak, with others o f
his nationality, had purchased lots in
the cemetery at Liwon Falls. Later
they withdrew from the Church and
erected at a coat e f 846,000 a brick

Fr. Cavanaugk
at Colo. Springs

edifice o f their own. They were ex
conununicated by the late Bishop
Walsh.
Yencho’s daughter died and he
sought to bury her in the Church
cemetery. Permission was denied by
the Rev. John J. Sullivan, pastor of
Lisbon Falls church. As a result of
the controversy that arose, the pas
tor, in the name o f Bishop Walsh,
asked the lower court fo r an injunc
tion. This was granted. Yencho then
appealed to the full bench and the
result is the decision given by Justice Dunn.

Cardinal Hayes to Speak
Sept. UOver Paulists Radio
New York.— His Eminence, Cardi
nal Hayes, will make the opening ad
dress over the Panlist Fathers’ new
radio broadcasting station on Sept
24, it has been announced here.
Thereafter, the station, which is to
be known as W LW L^will be in op
eration almost nightly.

The station .was licensed Aug. 14
by Secretary Hoover and will be op
erated with 1,000 watts on a wave
length o f 288.3 meters. Although the
station has a capacity o f 6,000 watts,
only one-fifth o f its full power will
be used at the start

Apostolk Debate Back in U. S.;
Pope Wants to See More Americans

South Bend, Ind.. Bept. 7.— Tbe
Rev. John Cavanaugh, Cf.S.C., presi
dent emeritus o f the University o f
Notre Dame, has been ordered by his
physicians to Glockner sanatoi^m,
Colorado Springs, where he is n m c t ed to remain until the winter. Tnerekfter be will likely move to Holy
Cross sanatorium, Doming, N. M.
Although he has been in ill health
Washington, D. C.— ’The Most Rev.
for some time. Dr. Cavanaugh will Pietro F^masoni-Biondi, Apostolic
be able to continue
literary work. Delegate to the United States, re
cently returned from Rome, whither
he had gone to observe the Holy
Year o f Jubilee and where he spent
two months visiting relatives and re
newing old acquaintances.
Upon his return be commented
upon the number o f Atnericans who
have already journeyed to the Eterke o f the
upon the
accord
Three girls left Denver Sunday ing to Monsignor Furassoni-Biondi,
evening for Leavenworth, Kaa., to U hopeful that large humbers of
Join the Sisters o f Charity, the same A roeriuns will be in Rome for the
order o f nuns which conducts St. sealing o f the Holy Door, which will
Joseph’s hospital here. The girls are mark the ending e f tbe jubilee year.
Mary Schweider o f Annunciation
His Excellency called attention to
pansh, Margaret Fitzgerald o f S t the fact that a Washington n e ^
Philon^ena’s rarish and Teresa De paper had quoted him as commenting
Plazes o f Helena, M ont
on wonwa’s dress.
’ “ I zaade no statement relative to
FATHER O’FARRELL
women’ s dress ” he declared, “ and I
GOING TO KANSAS was vmry much surprised to see my
self quoted at length in the Wash
The Rev. Jeremiah OTarrell, pas ington paper. A reporter attempted
tor at Central City, recently of to interview me on tbe subject, but
Hotchkiss, has resig n ^ his parish and I did not see hiss, and my secretary
intends to leave next week for the informed him that I had nothing to
Leavenworth diocese, where he has a say about the nutter.
" I am, o f eoume, very much in
brother who is a priest His suc
cessor at Ceotral City has uet yet sirmpathy with any movmaent that
tends to increase modesty in drees, a
been named.
e

Three to Become
Leavenworth Nuns

ORIGINAL

By Rav. Hath L. McManaasiB,
In Cathedral, Daavar, Sept. 6
A week or two ago we discussed,
from this pulpit, a subject which to
day is claiming the attention o f the
leading thinkers and legislators o f
our country— namely, the constant
ly rising tide o f crime which is flood
ing the land. So alarming has been
the increase that one foreign investi
gator has declared that we are mak
ing a^ "Criminals’ Paradise” out o f
America.
It is estimated that we have more
than one million criminals in our
land.
We dwelt upon the spineless, effem
inate and mollycoddle methods with
which our criminals are being treat
ed, and the psychoanalyzing fools
who wopld pardon them because they
are presumed to have a crime-com
plex, or a love-complex or because of
some other equally illogical theory,
and we advocated the purchase of
more hemp rope, electric chairs; and
stronger prison bars.
There is another phase o f this sub
ject that I would touch upon today—
phase that is most di^eartening,
namely, the large and constantly in
creasing percentage o f boys and girls
among our criminal class.
Listen to these startling statistics:
Between 75 per cent and 80 per
cent o f our criminals are under 26
years o f age.
Eight out o f every ten are in their
teens or twenties.
In 1910, the average age o f all our

Golden Jubilee of Frand
Nuns Arrival is Celebted M nalioK ef BeneiGdiies b;
Arddiislep PitanI h lU lt

Catlolk Hospital AssodatioD
- Meets in Salt Lake City Bischof Gets
Tbe fifth annual meeting o f the
Mountain States conference o f the
Catholic Hospital association was
held on Wednesday and Thursday of
lj» t week at Holy Cross hospital. Salt
Lake City, Utah. There arc tw en ^one member hospitals o f the associa
tion, including twelve from Colorado,
eight from New Mexico and one from
Utah, and each was represented at
the meeting.
The meeting opened with a Mass
celebrated by the R t Rev. Joseph S.
Glass, Bishop o f Salt Lake, who also
delivered the opening address, and an
address o f welcome was given by the
Hon. George Dcrn. governor o f Utah.
Speakers on the two-day program in
cluded the following: Rev. P. J.
Ii^han, S.J., vice president o f the Na
tional Catholic Hospital association,
o f Chicago; Drs. Thoe. A. Flood, J.
J. Galligan, Claude L. Shields, J. P.
Kirby, L. N. Ossman, all members of
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LOCAL C O m T Bills Opened for New Seminary;
Large Unit is Now Assnred

Th* Colorado K n ifk u o f CoI« bbbnt, under the leadership o f State
Deputy Joeeph A. Staako o f Pueblo,
mean bniineM iu their determiuatiou
to stop diserimiaatiou by school
boards o f Colorado asaiust Catholic
girls applying for teachers’ positions.
At a meeting o f leaders o f the order,
called for advisory purposes in the
Denver K. o f C. home Monday asoming, Mr. Stanho submitted his evi
dence. John H. Reddin, the attorney,
one of the men present, declared that
it was his opinion that one letter in
particular gave grounds for suit.
Whether the directors can he im
peached is uncertain, hut they can
be prosecuted, and vrill be.

Ancient Cult Brings Beatibtion
to Polish Prelate Loi^ Dead
Rome.— Whilst the series o f beati
fications and canonizations has given
so many glorious names to the cal
endar o f the saints o f the Catholic
Church, a decree o f the Sacred Con
gregation o f Rites has confirmed the
devotions locally paid fo r centuries to
a Pole o f b le s s^ memory.
It will be remembered that, besides
the ordinary means o f beatification
through canonical processes and pres
entation to the Sacred Congregation
o f Ritee, the code o f canon law al
lows o f another path, that is, that
o f religious services held in a given
district to some Servant of God after
the Pontificate o f .Alexander III and

Lad of Home and Rel^ous Training
isbuse
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matter which is very dear to the heart
o f the Holy Father himself.”
Accompanying the Delegate, who
made the return voyage on the “ Le
viathan," wa* the Very Rev. Monsig
nor George Leech, secretary o f tbe
Apostolic Delegation, who was given
the title o f Monsignor while in Rome.
Monsignor Furaasoni-Biondi will
be one o f the principal speakers at
ths eleventh m e ^ n g o f the National
Conference o f Catholic Charities,
which meets here this week, being
scheduled to address the assembled
delegates at next Friday’s session.

3-DAY RETREAT FOR
MEN OF CATHEDRAL
A three-day retreat will be held
for the men o f the Cathedral par
ish, commencing on Wednesday even
ing, Sept 23, and closing the follow 
ing Sunday morning with a general
Communion at the 8 o’clock Mau.
Services will be held Wednesday,
'Thursday and Friday evenings at
7:46, and confessions vrill be heard
Saturday afternoon and evening.
The retreat is being given fo r the
purpoae o f organizing a society of
nwn, and at the end o f ihe retreat
the men ‘ themselves will decide
whether or not they wish to join.

CONDITION

CooEdge s Praise to Parade at
Waskington kpires SepL 20 ^
Piferinage of Men at Arvada
(By Rev. E. J. Mannix)
all night to be in W ashin^on by
“ Your great demonstration which Sunday morning; the Catholic post
marks this day in the city o f Wash men and Brooldyn firemen, alro in
ington is only representative o f many uniform, marched down historic
like observances extending over our Pennsylvania avenue. When one re
own country and into other lands, so alizes that all traveling expenses were
that it makes a tm ly world-wide ap met by the individual,'one begins to
peal. It is the manifestation o f the appreciate the spirit which actuated
good in human nature which is e f tre these pilgrims.
mendous significance.”
Not only tiiat: It was a typical
The speaker o f these weighty Washington fall day— damp. Con
words was not ^Cardinal O’Connell, stantly drizzling and often down
any one o f the sixteen Bishops and pouring. Yet young and old braved
Archbishops on the reviewing plat the elements and not a marcher but
form, nor any one o f the 1,000 who was soaked to the skin by tbe
priests attending the convention thu time he had arrived at the open air
time last year in the National Capi altar fo r Benediction. Yet one ob
tal, but the President o f these United server on the reviewing stand has
States, Calvin Coolidge himself, *as testified that he did not see an um
he stood, manuscript in hand, before brella raised by a crusader during
the 160,000 Catholic men o f faith as the march.
sembled at the base of~the Washing
During the afternoon one saw such
edifying sights as that in S t James’
ton monument.
Nor does he mince matters nor brigade— a yonng man very lame and
leave any doubt in the public mind in evident pain at every step. Yet
as to his respect fo r Catholic prin the ex-service man swung alone with
ciples wdien he goes on to u y : “ The his battalion without a whimper and
importance o f rae lessons which this tnmed a glad smile to the blessings
society (Holy Name) was founded to which came from the crowds along
teach would be hard to over estimate. the line o f march.
Denver expecta to equal, propor
Its main purpose is to impress upon
the people the necessity o f reverence. tionately, the sight at the Shrine o f
This is the beginning o f a proper con S t Anne a week from Sunday after
ception o f ourselves, o f our relation noon.
Complete instructions are being
ship to each other, and o f our rela
tionship to our Creator. Human na sent all the parishes o f the city for
ture cannot develop very far •without this Sunday, when the pastors have
agreed to take the pilgrimage for
it"
I f these very appropriate thoughts their sermon topic. Each man o f the
are next week grasped by the Cath parish will be given an opportunity
olic men o f Denver, then we will to accept the invitation on the card
have, on the occasion o f the first an provided fo r the purpose. The tram
nual pilgrimage to the Shrine o f S t way company has consented to run
Anne on the afternoon o f Sunday, through special cars every ten min
Sept. 20, a similar representation o f utes from the loop. Fifteenth and
The regular city fare,
reverence like unto the hundreds o f Arapahoe.
thousands who listened to the im si- plus 10 cents between Lakeside and
dent on the third Sunday o f Septem Arvada, each way, offers convenient
accommodations, especiflly fo r the
ber last year.
Washington’s demonstration sur women and children who care to wit
prised even its promoters. One bun- ness the spectacle. These cars will
diad bands furnished constant music accept regular transfsra.
The Pathe company has been in
for the five hours o f march; some
160,000 men represented over 6,000 vited to take pictures fo r its weekly
societies throughout the country; news service, wMie provisions are
some 1,000 clergymen were in at ing made to broadcast the sermon.
tendance; 1,200 Catholic policemen The speaker s t Solemn Bene^ction
in uniform from New York city rode will be the Rev. Wm. O’ Rysn, LL.D1
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OFFICIAL NOTICE
The Catholic Register has our fnlleet approval aa to its pur
pose and method o f publication. We declare it the oAcial organ o f
the Diocese o f ^ n v e r and earnestly b e » e a k for it the whole-heart
ed support o f our priests and people. .That support will make The
Register a strong power for the spread o f Qod’s Kingdom in Colorado.

^
May 1, 1918.
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4* J. HENRY TIHEN,
Bishop o f Denver.

IN THE HANDS OF CATHOLICS
A curious situation- has arisen in Quebec, Canada, which
is overwhelmingly Catholic and therefore has an overwhelm
ingly Catholic parliament. The Methodists, Presbyterians and
Congregationallsts recently launched the United Church o f
Canada, which is expected to embrace all these former denom
inations. But some of the Methodists, Presbyterians and Congregationalists decided to stay what they were, and the only
result o f the new sect has been the launching of one more de
nomination in the mad whirlpool. The various provinces of the
' Dominion had to decide to which crowd the old property of
^ the various churches belonged, and voted as a rule that if 51
per cent of the congregation joined the United Church, the'
property went to that body. Now the Catholics of Quebec are
to handle the same question. Nice points of justice are in
volved.
In the United States, if a congregation cuts off from its
denomination, it has usually been held that the property goes
to it, providing the majority favor that plan and there has not
been a most-radical change in the belief o f the people. The
Catholic Church, however, rightfully lays claim to what prop
erty she possesses, regardless o f what the people may later do.
They procured the property as Catholics and have no right in
justice to it as anything else.
SCOTTISH RITE STILL BATTUNG
The Scottish Rite of Freemasonry, Southern Jurisdiction,
is behind a new federal education bill, which will be introduced
in the coming session of Congress. It takes the place o f the
Sterling-Towner and Sterling-Reed bills, which, have been suc
cessfully fought in recent Congresses. The Scottish Rite, how
ever, refuses to submit to defeat, for if it can capture control
o f education it can succeed in its attempt to wreck the Catholic
Church and destroy the present system o f American govern
ment in favor o f the pseudo-democracy that exists in France
and other Scottish Rite controlled nations. Again we call your
attention to the program, the most dangerous |)iece of propa
ganda this nation has ever fa ce d :
I. Control o f all the public schools from Washington.
II. Elimination o f the parochial and all other private
schools.
III. Control o f teachers through the establishment of a
national university, through which it is hoped' to control all
state universities.
.
**
If this program can be put through, and the ^ottish Rite
gets control o f the bureau that will manipulate the school sys
tem from Washington, the children can be poisoned in any
way the Rite desires.
And the worst of it is, almost the entire American press,
outside the Catholic papers, is asleep in the face o f what is
happening.

W m U t C«lMi4ar mf F m H D «f«
Sunday, S ep t 18.— S t Euloglus,
Patriarcb o f Alexandria, was a native
o f Syria. In his youth he embraced
the monastic life and remained stead
fast to the Faith dnring the Entychian heresy. S t Gregory the Great
was a. close friend o f Eulogius and
several letters written by Gregory to
him are extant S t Eulogius died in
606.
Monday, Sept 14.— The Exaltation
o f the Holy Cross. While the Emper
or Constantine was still wavering be
tween Christianity and id o la t^ a
luminous cross appeared in the heav
ens with the legend “ In This Sign
Shalt Thou Conquer." Constantine
became a Christian and soon trimphed over his opponents. When, a few
years later, 1 ^ saintly mother found
the Cross upon which the Saviour
had luffored, the feast o f the Exalta
tion was instituted. Later this was
changed t o the feast o f the Finding
and that o f the Exaltation was re
served to celebrate the recovery o f
the relic by the Emperor Heraclius
after it had fallen into the hands o f
the Persians.
Tuesday, Sept. 16.— S t Catherine

o f Genoa was exifem ely beautiful
and the danghtat o f noble and
wealthy Mrents. ^ e was'm arried
to a nobleman e f dissolute life who
treated her cruelly. Under bis influ
ence she somewhat relaxed the strict
ness which had characterised her life
theretofore. A t ien^ h , however, she
broke with the world and gave her
self np to rigorous penance and
rayer. During the latter y e a n of
er life a grieveus malady only
only served to perfect her nnion with
God. She died in 1610.
Wednesday, Sg»t. 16.— S t Cyp
rian, Bishof' and Martyr, an African
o f noble birth, in his youth lived a
life o f sin. Later, however, he was
converted to Christianity and short
ly after his baptism was ordained to
the priesthood. Soon thereafter he
became Bishop o f Carthage. He was
driven out o f the city in the Decian
persecution but later was recalled and
sentenced to death. He was beheaded
in 268.
Thursday, Sept. 17.— S t Lambert,
Bishop and martyr, was bom in Maestricht He was sent by his father to
the Bishop S t Theodard for his edu
cation. When the latter was assao-

E

■inatsd, Lambsrt was chosen to s«ceeed him. Later the saint was driven
from his See by polkical disturb
ances. He went into retirement in
the monastery o f Stavelo, where he
spent his time in a strict observance
o f the rule. Finally he regained posseasien o f his See but was assassi
nated in 709.
Friday, S ept 18.— St. Thomas of
Villanova was known as the Glory
o f the Spanish Church in the six
teenth century. He was a trusted
counsellor o f Charles V. A fter he
had been made Bishop o f Valentia
he devoted two-thirds o f his annual
e p is c o ^ revenues to the care o f the
poor. He died in 1656.
Saturday, Sept. 19.— S t Januarins, martyr, lost his life in the perse-;
cution under Diocletian. Because h e '
and other ecclesiastics visited Chris
tians who had been cast into prison
and peraisted in their efforts to make
converts, they were exposed to the
beasts.
Miracnlonsiy saved from
harm, they were later beheaded. The
Wood e f S t Janoarius, congealed in
two vials, is peserved in the Cathe
dral o f Naples.
It liquifies when
brought near the head o f the Saint

R. & C. MILLINERY CO.
teio CHMIPA ST. FIRST MILUNERY ST(MtE FROM 1«TH STREET
C»» « M« Mtr IIm o( Fattora aa4 Tallsraa Hata
We kera eeaaad a baaement store la tMs depSrtaient we have frames, untrimwed kats, ate. All suppHet far tkose wbe make tbeir own hata. Mail orders
tnod with ears. Miss T. H. (Tess) Hanerty in eharse.
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0 SALUTARIS HOSTIA BELIEVED TO HAVE
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(By Rt. Rev. H. T. H en ^ , Litt.D.)
llie 0 Salutaris Hostia, so com
monly sung: at Benediction o f the
Most Blessed Sacrament, comprises
the last two stansas o f the hymn
Verbam supemum prodiens, whose
first stanza runs than:
The Word descending from above,
Yet leaving not the Father’s side.
And going to His work o f love.
A t length had reached life’s even
tide.
The hjmn is found in the Divine
Office o f the Feast o f (Torpos Christi
at Lauda, and is generally attributed
to St. Tliomas Aquinas (who com
posed the wondrou^y beantifn] Office
fo r the great feast). Dom Morin,
however, thanks that this particular
hymn may be simply a most artistic

retouching, by the Angelic Doctor, o f
two Cistercian hymns combined into
one.
There are many translations into
English. That which appeared in the
Primer o f 1706 may probably be as
cribed to the pen o f Dryden. It was
common to older prayer-books, as
many elderly folk may easily recall.
It is interesting to note that the Bal
timore 'Manual o f Prayers gives ns
the English rendering made by the
Rev. Dr. J. M. Neale, the felicitous
Anglican translator o f many Brev
iary hymns.
I quote here, from Eucharistica, a
version o f the last two stanzas:
0 saving Host, 0 Victim blest,
Who throwest wide the g a t^ of
life,
Behold, the foe assails our breaat:
Give strength and succor fn the
strife.

GREAT RECEPTION TO
ARCHBISHOP MANNIX
BY IRISH WORKERS Unto the One ind Trinal Lord
Dublin.— In the very remarkable
reception niven
vt to the Most Rev. Dr.
Mannix, Axchbiahop o f Melbonme,
when he visited Waterford to receive
the Freedom o f the city, the out
standing feature was the vehement
enthusiasm o f the w o r k i^ classes.
Dr. Mannix made immediate refer
ence to the fact. Having signed the
roll o f Freemen, he turned and said :
“ I f anything can enhance thia hon
or, it ia the manner in which I have
been welcomed by the representatives
o f labor. Physical strife in Ireland ia
over. Those who have the. Republi
can idea are going to achieve their
hopes by another road. I am not
here to change people’s ideas.
I
know that those who hanre come to
this function with definite views will
still retain them when they go away.
I just want to be straight-forward.
Republicans are aware that a resort
to physical force would not give any
p r o s p ^ o f early success.
My
opinions on the Insh question are
as strong as ever. That (question will
never be settled till Irishmen rule
and govern completely in their own
dear land. My faith in the Irish fu
ture is confirmed when I see divided
brothers coming together at a gath
ering like thia, and it heartens me
to find that in my bumble way 1 am
contributing to a better mutual re
spect among those who differ politi
cally. Let us not be too hard on
each other. We are all Irishmen and
blood is thicker than water. Fratri
cidal strife, thank God, is a past is
sue, The seeds o f unity are here and
will fructify. Unity is our ideal— the
unity o f an absolutely free and un
divided Ireland.”
The most striking fact regarding
the Waterford demonstration was the
presen'"^ o f persons o f every shade
o f pohdeal feeling, all equally in
tent on signalizing the city’s com
brated A r^bishop.
pliment to the celeoi

Be endless praise and glory grand,
Who endless life, as our reward.
Shall give ns in the Fatherland!

While the rubrics do not require
this hymn to be sung at Benediction,
it ia almost universally employed
there. Indeed, Ha nae is obligatory
in England according to the c ^ e of
proc:eaure enjoined by a synod o f the
Weal linster province. We can thus
understand why it should be sung at
the Benediction following the annual
“ Tyburn Walk” o f the Guild o f Ran-

1642 Tremont— 1128 17th St.— 1945 Broadway’
8om, from Newgate to Tyburn, end
ing iii the Tyburn Convent Cnapel.
And thereby hangs a tale. In the
DENVER’S MOST PROGRESSIVE
year 1923 the pilgrims, recruiting
from many different parishes, at > All Classes of Service, but Only One Quality— the Very ;
tempted to sing the Tantum Ergo in
Best— Most Reasonable Prices in the City.
plainsong (the English name fo r Gre
gorian Chant). A powerful priestly
voice intoned the official Vatican ver ; Let Our Representative Explain the Servic»r~8lain 8052
sion o f the Gregorian melody but the
♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦M 9 6 » » 9 6 6 « 9 6 6 9 9 9 f 9 9 6 6 6 6 9 6 in » l9 » 9 6 9 9 » » » » * 9 4
pilgrims severally sang the tune they
knew best, and there were at least
four variants, since >the plainsoag
melody is variously given in these
different editions o f the Gregorian
A NEW BOOK BY EDITOR OF
'
Chant: the Mechlin, the Ratisbon,
THE
REGISTER
the Solesmes, the Vatican. It seems
that the quite discredited Mechlin
tune (or variant) finally trimphed.
“ W hy," asked The Universe in its
comment on the musical fiasco, “ can
not these corrupt and discredited
by Rev. Matthew Smith
versions be absolutely abolished?”
The tale points a moral. In the
mlgrimage o f the following year, says
A Large Part of This Book is Made
The Universe, “ the 0 Salutaris and
up o f Essays That Appeared in This
Tantum Ergo were sung to Webbe’s
Paper Under the Title, “ Letters to an
setting. This is the only safe set of
Atheist.’’ The Book Answers the
melodies fo r a large concourse o f
Catholics.”
Scoffs of Pseudo-Scientists, Modern
Every pariah may well have its own
ists, etc., in Their Attack on Revela
specially loved melodies lo r tiiese
tion.
NET,
hymns as a result o f long traditions
and pleasing local asaociations. Nev > $1.25
Publishers, B. Herder Book Co.,
ertheless, all should in addition : A COPY
17 South Broadway
St. Louis, Mo.
th o ro u ^ ly know one universally rec
ognized setting o f each hymn in
11> »f
6f
6 » 6 699
plainsong— and this setting should,
o f con n e, be that o f the official edi- » » 4 » » » » » 9 9 9 6 H 9 » 6 ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ 4 4 9 9 6 » * 6 6 9 » » 4 4 9 4 » 4 9 » 9 » 4 » 9 t
tioB— together with one universally
known setting in modern musical
style (such as Webbe’s settings). Tbis
shoaM not be a difficult goal to reach.
The wonder is that it has not long
since been achieved.

Letters To An InfideV’

KLANSMEN ARE GIVEN RIGHT
TO CARRY ARMS
Boston.— Select men o f man J
,ve
the towns in Massachusetts
given written permimion to many
members o f the Kn Klnx Klan to
carry flrearsfis. Thia ia one o f the
rather astonishing facts brought to
JOHN HURLEY’S BAlffiER
light by recent investigations o f state
authorities seeking to prevent further
SHOP
bloodshed as a result o f Klan activi
Colorado National Bank Bldg.
ties.
The state officials have not
Ground Floor— Next to Elevator
made any effort to suppress the Klan,
Hoar* R to 6
but have searched numAroos Klansmen and anti-Klansmen to ascertain >H t M 6 9 9 » 9 6 6 6 M 6 6 6 * 9 » » 9 4 #
if they were carrying loaded weap
ons. This resulted in many o f the
Klansmen producing their written
anthorizations.

BLUE LAW SUNDAY
>> The Lord’s Day Alliance was formed when it was realized
MEN O N LY
that, as a business proposition, the Anti-Saloon League had
not been so bad. So far, the attention of the holier-than-thou’s
has been centered on New York and they are preparing a bill
for the next legislature to “ prohibit moving pictures, vaude
ville, baseball, the selling of vegetables and other commodities
to automobilists, dancing at road-honses or public dance-halls,
and all other business enterprises which are not necessary ta
the health and welfare of the community in which they exist,’ ’
on Sundays.
We used to live in a town where it was against the law to
buy a drink of soda water or a dish o f ice cream on Sunday, but
PATRONIZE YOUR FRIENDS
where there was not a ungle public drinking fountain. The
national head o f the Lord’s Day Alliance, then a preacher in
that town, was among the most enthusiastic supporters of such
Puritanism.
1749 Bi eadway Fhewe Ckaaif a 90S3
Outside of this strange fanaticism, he was a rather decent
FOOD THAT IS DIFFERENT
O m b . Oathtl Cm U bs , JsHt with CX jC.
sort o f a man. But one must be “ cracked in the thinkery,’’ as
Setrial AttaaltM to Fartitt,
the small boys say, to have his ideas of what Sunday should be
.BBBSBato, Wtddhia*. 9**.
Sarvad
la b ib diatoa raaM , er la YOUR
lik^: Christ absolutely abhorred a Blue Law Sabbath. His
HOME. CLU9 OR CHURCH
fight against it anitthe opposition He thus engendered formed
one o f the moat dramatic phases of His life.
Prices are ReasonabI*
Keep Sunday holy, but let the people take innocent
JOSEPH J.C E L L A Our
and
Our W orlaaaiiship
recreation. Having once been a reporter in a town where the
General
Insurance
the Best
Blue Law Sunday held forth, we know of what we are speaking
when we warn that if ordinary recreation is forbidden, hidden
Sat o f Tosth............ 110 and Ud
Rapraacatias Laadtac AaarieaB Cotopaaiaa
Bast Gold Crowos....U and fO
sin will run rampant.
Fhaaa Mala ItU
MANY AMERICANS
Bridgawork ________ 96 and $6
231-S
Coopw
B
ldj.,
17th
Bad
CartU
SEE HOLY FATHER
Psinlaas Extraction
TRIBUTE TO FATHER ZYBURA
Examination Fraa
Rome.— July and the month of
FOR QUALITY AMD SERVICE IN •
The Cleveland Bulletin, in a recent issue, paid a well de August saw nine American pilgrim
I
PAINT1NC. DECORATING AND
<
PAPERHANGINC. ahaaa
served tribute to a scholarly priest-writer of that diocese who groups in Rome to make the Holy
WALTER. J. GAMEL
is a patient in the Glockner sanatorium, Ckjlorado-Sfirings— Year visits, view the ancient shrines
The man who guarmntaae.
211 Charles Bldg
Father J. S. Zybura. “ Once a man of powerful physique, he o f Christendom and receive the greet
Estimaue FnnislM^
,
ing, blessing and inspiring words of
accepted missionary duties that required almost superhuman the Holy Father. The stay o f each
Ten naftaths to Pav
: u ”4 Curtis
Gallup 589. 4176 Lowall Blad. .
effort. But God’s ways are not our ways. Instead o f plodding group has evoked expressions o f won
I ■ i f l M i y 9 1 1 4 I l l ’l l
along from mission to mission gathering the few faithful, he derment and deep aatisfaction at the
was probably destined to speak to thousands through the reception they wo-e accorded and at
printed word.’’ The editorial then compares him with Father the Rome o f the Jubilee Year.
Large groups e f the Miami valley,
Lasance, who as a victim of ill health has been able to give Philadelphia,
Toledo,
Louisville
wonderful devotional works to the Church. It proceeds: Our Cleveland, and Springfield teithful
Colorado friend, the Rev. John S. Zybura, one o f the first class were pmiMKl for maiting the long
graduating from St. Ignatius’ college, Cleveland, is the author journey to the Eternal City.
NOT JUST INCIDENTAL
of “ Contemporary Godlessness’’ and “ The Problem of Evij and
Human Destiny.’’ The latter has an introduction by Bishop
It is not just incidental that our
Schrembs. Publications which he expects to see in print, one
establishment is beautiful, quiet,
this fall and the other next January, a re: “ The Key to the Stud;
tasteful, and fumtlshed and equipped
I Mrs. Frederick S. Eatough ^
of St. Thomas’’ and “ Present-Day Thinkers and the New Scho'
wl^i every desirable com fort and con
427 South Groat
asticism.’’
_
venience.
Phone South 3189-R
These features but reveal our pur
AGAINST CAPITAL PUNISHMENT
—
pose, and reflect our desire to ren
The latest thing on the horizon is the League for the Abo
der service that is dignified, beauti
MR. FRANK G. PERRY
lition o f Capital Punishment. Among those who have joined
ful, impressive; service that antici
are Clarence Darrow, the apostate Dudley Field Malone and
o f the Cathedral Parish
pates and provides for every need
Senator Copeland.
and wish o f our patrons.
who has come direct from the
Maybe we are wrong, and we cannot claim to speak for
anybody but ourselves in voicing the opinion, but we feel that Wsltham Watch Co. and E. E. How
Father H. L. McMenamin’s suggestion that more money be ard Wst^h Co. factories, has opened
W. P. HORAN & sew
spent by the government on hemp rope will do more good for an office in Room 214, McMsnn build
FUNERAL O lA P E L S
,
ing, 429 16th street, to conduct a
civilization thaiii this league.
x
Capital punishment is justifiable morally. There is no W atch Repairing and Jewelry
doubt about that. And furthermore it is the wiser course, in
Business
our present barbaric stage o f so-called civilization,
o
______ __________
Remombor tho oddrou, 214 McMobb
BoildtBg. High Gr>«U adjopthig.
THE FIFTH DEGREE
John H. Reddin’s suggestion that the Knights of Columbus » l 9 i 4 4 M M I I » 9 9 » » l
Institute a new fifth degree, whose work would be the rehabili
THE MURPHY-MAHONEY
tation of education in the Holy Land, is taking like wild fire
MOTOR CO.
over the country, if we may judge by the way the Catholic edi
tors have played up the idea. Even a gentleman or two fond
SALES
SERVICE
of picking out the flaws in the K. o f C. seemed pleased with this
plan. It is unselfish. It ia in accord with one of the most bril ; Lain PImb aS4 P*4w«l » m>Uvw4 ]
PhMM GbUos 4S0»
liant ideas o f Christian history— the protection o f Christ’s na
tive land. And it iis decidedly picturesque.
f l l * H 9» 9 9 f M M I 9 9 I M t M I

THE ROTISSERIE

Dainty Dishes Made With
Cannon Cottage Cheese

— IT S DIFFERENT.
SANDWICH COMBINATIONS
_____
A combination of Cannon C i^age Cheese
and any of** the following is delicious and a'"
change; also may be used as sandwich filling
with dark bread.
Olives, pickles, dates, raisins, prunes, green
onions, chives, ^ a ted cheese,' pimentos, horiseradish, celery, jelly, apple butter, apricot jam,orange marmalade, watercress, nuts, green pep
pers, bacon and thin slices of tomato.
'
Phjrticiaiu Highly Recommend
CANNON COTTAGE CHEESE
for their patients.

.

MADE BY

Windsor Farm Dairy
“ EARLY SERVICE ANYWHERE’’ .
MAIN 5136
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CONDITION

Ask about Powers-Behen's
New

Ten-Pay
Charge Service
g A New Powers-Behen
Service Department
Select your Suit, Hat or Furnishing,
pay as little aa 25 % down and we will
arrange the balance in ten equal
weekly payments. No extra charge
for the accomodation. One' price for
cash, 30-day open accounts or the new
Ten-Pay Service. Feel free to ask
about it and use it. This plan puts the
finest apparel within reach of every
man who is entitled to a dignified, com
venient charge service such as this fa.

16th Street

at Glenarm

j
1

New Pueblo Parish School
KUN EDITOR ADMITS ROT 1 PIU H E D
All Star Team to Meet Ckiynps
Not to he Opened Hiis Year
AGAINST CATHOLICS CANNOT BE VERIFIED
of Holy Name Leape on Sunday
An all-star team from the Holy
Name leagne will meet the champion
St. Catherine’s team in the l e a s e ’ s
second annual field day at Elitch’ s
Gardens Sunday afternoon. Every
:team in the league will be represented in the game by at least one play; er, and the managers o f the t^ m s
that “ also ran’ ’ in the pennant race
^are confident that their teams can do
collectively what they did not do in
dividually— beat St. Catherine’s. The
champions, on the other hand, go into
the game full o f confidence, because
.victorv has been their unvarying ens,tom tliis year. They will have the
advantage o f machine work, with
every position occupied by one who
has moved his competence in a practically perfect season. The all-star
team, piloted by R. E. McHugh, the
Loyola manager, has the ad^n tage
o f a choice lineup with a wealth o f
reserves. The following players have
been chosen for the game: Catchers,
Maguire o f Loyola and McCloskey o f
S t Dominic’ s; pitchers, Holzer o f St.
Dominic’s, Welsh o f Presentation,
and Crimmins o f Loyola; first base.

_N O W —
Blackie’s Chile Con Csume
in Cnns, at Your Grocery
ASK FOR IT
!

Prepared and packed under sanitary conditions by the opera
tors o f the celebrated Blackie’s
Chile Parlors, located at—
No. 1— 9,15 18th St., near Poitoffice.
No. 2— 1530 Welton, opposite
Orpheom Theater.
No. 3— 1641 Larimer.

Nahring o f Presentation; second
base, Bagan o f Loyola; third base,
Rohe o f St. Francis’ ; short. Brown o f
Losrola; left field, Shanley o f Loyola;
center field, Barahan o f Presenta
tion; right field, Hylan o f Loyola;
utility, Mahoney o f S t Dominic’s.
The game will be called at 3 o’ clock.
Before the game there will be a num
ber o f field events open to all play
ers in the Holy Name league. The
events will be bunting, circling tha
bases, fungo hitting, distance throw
ing, 100-yard dash and accurate
throwing by catchers. These events
will start at 2 o’ clock and will be
under the supervisfon o f
Wm
Welsh. The ball game will be um
pired by Art Higgins and Wm. Moriarity. The field has be^n donated by
Mr. MulvihOL The proceeds o f the
meet will defray the expenses o f the
league and the balance will be divid
ed equally among the participating
teams.
The officers o f the Holy Naase
league are Wm. Eggert o f ^ esen tation, president; Wm. May o f St.
Catherine’s, vice president; R. E.
McHugh o f Loyola, treasurer, and R.
McNicholas o f St. Joseph's, secretary.
Presentation and Loyola must still
play a postponed game to determine
third place in the league for the sea
son closed Aug. 30.

The esteemed Protestant Herald,
which used to be a Klan paper but
is now backing the Mmnte Men, was
exposed in the August 30 issue o f
The Gazette and TeTem ph, Colorado
Springs by Judge L. W. Cunningham,
a non-Catholic. in one o f the worst
newspaper frauds ever perpetrated im
Colorado. A man who wrote to Cnn-

T-L'A-

Publisbera of the
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Wft do XAot remember where these figures were
found, and hence ft would take much time and trouble to
confirm theii->lf suoh a thing can be done.
«
It is quite a Job, sometimes to oonflrm such
things, for many times wt do not know where the author
secured them, or how, and to trace them down would take
more tine than the busy man can spare.
1 have read
It looks as though he
the offers. Doubtless
claimed, but It would

Judge Cunningham's letter, and
has made himself safe In most of
some of the *rowards* could be
not be worth the trouble.

j

Sorry we can not help you in this particular
way, but shall be pleased to give you'any assistahee
we can.

CHAB. a. M n L u m

EJtep in and visit our new store— the finest in Denver
Everything good to eat can be found here
THE STORE THAT SATISFIES THE APPETITE

FAIR PRICES TO ALL

stant Sditor
ningham protesting against the al
leged political nteoace o f RomauiM
gave The Herald as his authority. On
the advice of the judge, he wrote to
The Herald, asking where it got its
information. The Gazette .and Tele
graph . reproduced the reply o f J.
Frank Coss, assistant editor o f The
Herald, and the Protestant gentleman
who had written to Cutmingnam thkh
declared himself to be “ disappointed
and disgusted at the tame and un
satisfactory reply I received-’ ’
One interesting thing in the pnblished correspondence iX that this was
the first time that any editor o f The
Herald has ever been d iv n l«d . They
have been too ashamed of their lying
dirty work to let it be known who
they are.

“ Sixtv-two per cent o f all offices
elfctive and impointive, in the Unite<
States are held by Catholics"
"New York city, Cnicago, Balt
more, Philadplphia, Cleveland, S
Louis Los Angeles, San Francisc
and Boston have 76 per cent Cath
olic teachers in their public schools
“ In all cities and towns o f th
United States o f more than 26,000
inhabitants an average o f more than
90 per cent o f the police force are
Roman Cgtholics.
“ Ninety per cent b f officials and
employes in New York state are
CatboUc, ^eluding Governor A1
Smith.
"Ei|hty-five per cent o f the commisaipned officers o f the United
States navy are Roman Catholics.
“ Sixty-five per cent o f the commis
sioned officers o f the army are Roman
Catholics.
“ Seventy per cept o f the managers
and superintendents o f all electric
light, gaa and water works plans in
Aifiericx are Roman Catholics.
“ West Point and Annapolis are
dominated by Catholics.
"Y et there are less than 20,000,000 Catholics in the United States,
while there are 9^,000,000 Pyotes*
requested to attend. The ladies stiould tants.’ ’
make a special effort to have this
meeting the largest ever held in the
CLEVELAND JESUIT
parish.
NEW SAINT’S KIN
Miaa Rose Ripley o f Colorado
Springs spent several days visiting
Cleveland.— The Rev. Barnard C.
with Miss Leona Vogt.
Miia Anglia Sullivan o f Joliet, 111., Cohsusf. B.J., rector o f Canisins
is en jo^ n g a month’s visit as the high school and a relative o f St.
P ^ r Canisiua, one o f the saints
guest of Mr. and Mrs. John Dunn.
Sister Mary ^nastasia, a former capopized within the p re^nt Holy
pupil o f the high school, wi}J tfpcb Year, was among the visitors to the
Central Verein convention here last
in Xenia, Ohio, this year.
Mr. and Mrs. L. R. Ballewag an week. Father Cohausz was in Rome
when his noted kinsman was pro
nounce the birth o f a baby son.
Mr. and Mrs. W. Dillon announce claimed a Saint o f the Church. He
described*tho scenes at that ceremony
the birth o f a baby hoy.
Mrs. Peter Moylan and Miss Kath for the delegates to the convention
erine McIntyre entertained in their here.
homes in honor o f Miss E. Gamier.
WANT BIBLE READING
William O’ Grady and son Jack re
Chicago, 111.—-Bible reading, with
turned from Chicago, where they
spent several weeks v is in g relatives^ out comment, ia favored fo r the pub
lic schools by the Grand Encamp
ment o f th.e Knights Templars o f the
STATUS OF BIBLE
United States, according to a resolu
READING IN SCHOOLS tion adopted here last week.

along certain lines, and they took it
upon themMlvek tlrjro to W ukington
and other places, and after the expen
diture o f a great deal o f time and
money they discovered these abso
lutely undeniable statistics, taken
ju ft prior to the late war— some just
prior to the last presidential election;
*Tive states now have Catholic administrptiona
“ A majority o f the states have
Catholic natJoiifl committeemen.
“ Twenty thousand public schools
have ohe-hali Catholic teachers.
“ One state in the Union haa not
a teacher o f the Protestant faith ip
300 o f its public schools.
“ Thm^e are 600 free public school
buildings in the United States in

i Hertzler’s Westminster Laundry Josepb Wdte is Elected as
Grand Kn^kt oi PneUo K. C.
1833 WELTON STREET

l i SERVICE STORES
1430 W fltM It.
803 FmirtMBtb St.
710 E. StveatMUtk Am .
1B48 liw S w ey
230 Brwdmw

PHONES: MAIN 1185, MAIN 8213 ! |

CLEANING,
PRESSING am4
REPAIRING
1003 BrwMhrqr

11 SERVICE STORES
1001 FMirtMMh 8t.
728 EitklMBtli St.
1007 l» H w r St.
TOO E. C .lh a Arm.
1218 E. e W fa A ...

COLLEGE O F S A IN T TE R E SA
WINONA, MINNESOTA
Li'V"-

SUMMER SESSION JUNE 26— AUGUST 7
Accredited by the Association o f American UniversiUm; Registered
for Teacher’s License by the New York Board o f Kegenta; Holds
Membership in ^ e North Central Association o f Colleges.
Courses leading to t^e D eneea o f Bachelor o f Arts and Bachelor o f
Science. Traina for High School Teaching; Trains Vocational Speciallats—rBacteriologists, Chemists, Linguists, Librarians, Bankers.
ATTENDANCE EXCLUSIVELY COLLEGIATE
No Preparatory School or Academy in connection with the College.
A STANDARDIZED CONSERVATORY OF MUSIC
ADDRESS: THE SECRETARY

A3 SOUD AS THE PYRAMIDS"

Better Than Necessary
The American National Bank aims always to give a
little better service than is expected— ^better than
might be necessary— better than is customary.
“ An extra measure o f service” has given this bank
n
thousands o f satisfied customers.
ONE DOLLAR opens a Savings Account.

The

S'mi

Pueblo.— Joseph Welte was unani
mously elected grand knight of
Pueblo Council K. o f C. to succeed
John McNally at one o f the largest
attended meetings in recent years.
Others elected were John Butkovich,
deputy grand knight; advocate, Law
rence Langdon; financial aecretary,
G. L. Huocr; recording secretary,
Kevin Carroll; trustee, L. R. Bailewag: chancellor, Charles Krasovic;
warden, W. Harr; inside guar^ Peter
Fabrizzio; outside guards, Edward
Petit and Vincent Keist. A represen
tative from the supreme council ad
dressed the meeting.
The building o f the new K. o f C.
home, “ the Catholic community cen
ter,’ ’ started on Friday. The delay
in getting the steel here caused a
little loss of time. The chairman of
the building committee, Lee Williams,
expects the building to be completed
early in December. A campaign for
funds and pledges will be started im
mediately, and continued until suffi
cient pledges are given, so that the
building committee can turn the
building over to the council clear of
any debt. Members, visitors and
friends are requested to visit the
building location and see for them
selves tha splendid construction work
o f the building. Never in the history
o f the council were conditions more
favorable for the fulfillment o f the
desire for a K. o f C. home, a Cath
olic community center, a place for
the young men to go.
St. Patrick** Parish, Pncblo.
A special meeting o f all the ladies
o f the parish will be held Sunday
afternoon at 3 o’clock in the church.
All ladies o f the parish are earnestly

Eyes E xa m n ed
.Glass**
That
SatUfy
CoBselsstlsns
Ssrric*

f . .-35!!

SEVENTEENTH A T LAWRENCE
Member o f Fedeml Reserve System and
Denver Clearing House Association

Resources $12,000,000.00

Reasonable
Pricet

BIFOCAL
OPTICAL
CO.
ffi09

CHAMPA
SLf

More Light More Sunshine
More Fresh Air
WITH
FENESTRA STEEL SASH
(Basement or Casement)

MePhee & McGinnity Co.
Building Material Headquarters
23rd and Blake

Miun 31$

Better Work at Moderate Prices ;

Thirty-fifth and Walnut Sta
Denver, Colorado

400 EAST COLFAX

WHEN IN COLORADO SPRINGS

Very truly yours,

FIRST CLASS FUEL AND FEED

I k Alta Market and Baldni Co.

TelopkoM Main 1900

Stop at THE JOYCE HOTEL

Instead of making the statement that such and
such things art true, X have found it better to ask such
men as the Judge whether or not they are true. That puts
him to the trouble of doing the investigating.

The DeSellem Fuel & Feed Company

ij»ai

Depeadable PrMcripUoa Sorrice

Replvlug to your favor of July 30, will say that
^ust at presenl we are not able to oonfira the statenents
yon found in the etatietlos.

827 SIXTEENTH STREET, corner o f Champa Street

Office Telephone Champa 926
Residence Phone Main 4256

THE JOHN A. MARTIN DRUOCO.

Dear Sir:

W ill H. Naat |

Fully equipped with Hollywood Ligd^ts

BISHOPS PROTEST
Prague.— A joint pastoral letter
explaining the reasons for and Jnstifying the recall o f the Papal Nuncio
from Prague, condemning anti-Catholic agitations and calling upon the
faithful to organize counter demon
strations has just been issued ^ the
Catholic Hierarchy in Czecho-Slovakia.

Reliable Drugs and Family Medicinet

THE PHOTOGRAPHERS
Finest work in the city.

the mother o f John and Wm. Young
and o f Mrs. Chester Burke o f this
pariaL The deceased had been ill
for almost a year. Fathmr Miller offi
ciated and Father Ignatius was at
the organ.
John J. Simmons was baptized and
received hito the Church by Father
Miller last Friday.
Other recent
baptisms were: Edward Manuel, in
fant son o f Mr. and Mrs. Manoel
Lara, and St. Claire Joseph, infant
son o f Mr. and Mrs. SL Claire Mc
Kay o f 2 1 1 4 ^ Rout^
,

CoTMT F iftooB ^ sad Curtis, Cbarlos Buildiag

LAW BROKEN IN
KLEAGLE’S PARDON

NAST

St, Francis Xavier’ s Parish, Pueblo.
— Owing to the impossibility o f get
ting teaching sisters, the* new S t
Francis X aviw ’s school will not be
oi^ned this year, much to the r^rret
o f the pastor and the people. Next
year, however, it will be a reality.
The new church .ia nearing com
pletion and the date o f the dedica
tion will be announced next week.
The Holy Naifie society will re
ceive Communion in a body on Sun
day morning, and will hold its meetink in the evening.
The Young Lames' sodality, inaug
urating a new procedure, held a very
delightful meeting last Tuesday even
ing at the home o f the Misses Doro
thy and Georgians Giridel.
The Altar society held a very
pleasant soeeting and social in the
parish hall last weak.
Funeral aervicss were held last
Friday morning for Mrs. Mamie E.
Young, a pioneer resident o f the city,

Auguit 5, 19S5

_

; Chas. A Naat

which Roman CathoHeism is now
taurtt.
“ Three thousand ■public schools
now contribute a part or all o f the
school tax to Catholic churches and
schools.
“ Six thousand public schools use
Catholic readers and teach from the
Catholic catechism.

‘SSe Protestant Publishing Company" *

Burlington, V t — William C. Moy
ers, Ku Klux Klan Kleagle, who was
sentenced to from two to three years’
imprisonment for his part in breaking
into St. Mary’s Cathedral here Nov.
18, 1924, has been Mrdoned by Gov
I
ernor Franklin,S. Billinra and was
released from jaQ more uian a week
ago, it has been revealed here by
Superintendent Walker o f the State
A HOM t
prison at Windsor.
The Vermont law provides that the
W H IT E
L iO A F
governor, before granting a pardon,
shall cause notice o f application and
F L O U R
hearing to be griven to the applicant
r«imous Top Its Hiijh Ounlity
and to the state’s attorney. State’s
E X C E L S IO R F L O U R M IL L S Attorney Ezra M. Horton o f ChittenDh u i t Co Io .
Phone M i8 0 . . dan county declares he had no such
Inotification.

I
'
I
I

The letter as printed by The Ga
zette and T elegnph appears below.
Some o f the statements made by The
Herald and which it now doubts can
be confirmed are:
“ A few years ago a little group of
men— that type o f men who are real
patriot^—sew that everything in our
country was not going Just right

V ttX IA ll K

Optcwstrlst

St. Louis. — Repeated petitions
from the Women’s Christian Temper
ance Union and the Junior Order o f
Mechanics that the reading o f the
Bible be made obligatory In S t Louis
public schools have been ignored by
the instruction committee, which has
refused to take the action recom
mended by these organizations.
Superintendenl Maddox read re
ports from seventeen important cities,
citing their policy in the matter.
Washington, New York, Philadel
phia and Atlanta were reported ax
cities which require reading o f the
Bible in their public schoola. In all
cases, except Atlanta, the reading is
done without note or comment. At
lanta^ permita a pupil to withdraw
while' the reading it done provided
he brings a written statement from
parents or his guardian.
Omaha schools use the Bible as a
literary and reference work. Indiana
has a state law that the Bible shall
not be excluded from the schools.
Buffalo leaves the matter to the dis
cretion o f teachers.
Bible reading is prohibited, by laws
or legal decisions, in Chicago, Cincin
nati, Detroit, New Orleans, Milwau
kee, MinneapHs, San Francisco, Los
Angeles and M t Vernon, N. Y., it
was reported.
PATRONIZE YOUR FRIENDS

Branch:
Fourteenth and
California

PU gt:
Colfax and
W ashington.

CLEANERS and D YERS
Maa’s Sait* Thoronghly Cloaoa^ and Pras^ad, $1.00
Pkonas, York 49$
York 5594

EXTRAORDINARY PURCHASE BY OUR FOREIGN
.
.
BUYERS—

Belgian Doilies, Laces and
Fancy Goods at

I Price
A rare treat, indeed. Such news will be welcomed by the
home-maker, the bride-to-be, the gift seeker and every
woman who loves the beauty of hand-made la.ee. There
are doilies, chair covers, centerpieces, lacts by the yard,
handkerchiefs and neckpieces— every lovsly creation ex
presses the deft skill of the Belgian needle-workers. Di
rect importation of merchandise secured by our Foreign
Buyers so much below regular market value that we are
able to offer the entire lot at just half regular price!
DOlUES, CENTERPIECES AND CHAIR COVERS
2,800 doilies, scarfs and Centerpieces— some in linen, some hand
embroidered, others o f batiste, n in cess lace trimmed.
Doilies made entirely o f Normand’ s Lace o f exquisite beauty.
The asortment includes round, square, oval and oblong pieces, rang
ing in size from 4 inches up to 64 inches. Also squares suitable for
pillow tops.
Prices range from 15c to $20 each.
Oa a Spacial Booth on tka Main Floor, ISth St. Sido.

DR. F. J. CUFFEY

Hand-Made

DENTIST

Valenciennes Laces, 49c, 69c and 95c
OSes Hoars t
S J S -lt.-S S )

I 4 f - t 4S
Bvsaisss kjr
AspoiaUasat

Amazing prices for genuine hand-made Laces! ^ to % inch widths in edges and insertions round and binche
meshes. Now you can trim your finest undergarments,
neckwear, dresses and handkerchiefs with hand-made
laces at a nominal cost.
^

827 IStk Straal— Upatairs
PkoM Mata 1SS4

MANFRED’S i
Shoe Repiur Shop
Think o f os and wa will
think o f yon.

911 E. COLFAX AVE.
307 E. SEVENTH AVE.
P k o M : York 6134, $oatk 6M 1
$IIIM M M 66in M m i l H

Main Floor, 16th St.

Hand-Made

Princess Lace Neckwear $1.45 and $1.95
Loveliest Collars and Collar and Cuff Sets sent by our foreign buyer
for thia selling. Made o f hand-made laces, in beautiful patterns
that are striking examples o f the Belgian mastery in needle work.

Princess Lace

Handkerchiefs, 35c or 3 for $1

^

Another feature o f the big importation is the large assortment o f
Princeu Lace Handkerchiefs. It’s hard to believe that Handker
chiefs could be so exquisitely beautiful. Friday shoppers will not
buy one— they’ll buy several, the values are so remarkable.
Spoclal Booth Main Floor, 18tk Si.

•41»

Dr. Gergen, trustee; John J. Quinn, she takes charge o f the hospital there. tuary passed his examination fo r a
COLORADO SPRINGS
Hoag, outside guards. Regular
Mrs. Madeleine Brann, wife o f J. license as an embalmer, receiving a
K. OF C. ELECTIONS Harry
meeting nights are the first and third B. Brann, died early Sunday morn very high average in his examinaMn
Wednesdays o f each month. The
newly eieoded officers will be installed
at the first regular meeting in' Oc
tober.
Sister Hermans, accompanied by
Sister Emerentia, arrived in Colorado
Springs Saturday from Lafeyette,
Tnd. Sister Hermans is tl\e new sis
ter superior o f St. Francis’ hospital,
being trajisferred here from Omaha
hbspTtal. Sister Emerentia left Sun
day night fo r Gallup, N. .M, where

Colorado Springs.
„
— Colorado
Springs c o u nicil
c ..___,
_______
628, ___
Knights
o f Coiambus, held its annual election o f
officers last Wednesday night, the
following being newly elected; Paul
Vollmer, grand knight; Wm. W.
Bailey, deputy grand knight; C. B.
M cCaffrey, ch a n cellor Morris Dolan,
financial secretary; FVank Hammer,
recording secretarr; D. A. Regan, ad
vocate; James Blain, inside guard;

ing at the Giockner sanatorium. Mrs.
Brann leaves a small son, brother
and her mother, besides her husband.
The body was sent to her former
home, Memphis,
Monday fore
noon by the Beyle mortuary.
Mr. and Mrs. James J. Gaoghan
are the parents o f a daughter, hom
at the Giockner sanatorium, last
Tuesday. Mother and daughter are
doing line.
.
T. D. Maloney o f the Beyle mor

papers. The examination was held
at the Capitol Building in Denver
Aug. 16.
John J. Quinn, the genial sexton
o f S t Mary's churdh and school, has
had a busy time this summer, getting
everything epic and span fo r the
commencement o f the new school
year. He takes a great interest in
his work and does it most cheerfully
and is very popular with the young
sters.

BRIGHTON IS
FOR EDUCATION
_____

D

Brighton.— John Johnson o f Hen
derson and Miles Milan o f Keenesburg ar«f to attend Regis e o l i ^ . Milice Milan win attend Loretto Heights.
Bertoa Smith o f Hudson is going to
St
Mary’s academy.
Magdaline
Klausner and Rose Pelx are to at
tend S t Joseph’s high school this
year and Elizaoeth Johnson o f Hen
derson will be at the Sacred Heart

h M schooL
The entire parish o f S t A uguv
tine’s .church at Brighton recently
spent a very pleasant time at the old
Bob Campbell ranch. Games were
played and refreshments served. It
was the annual looked-for social
event by old and young.
The feast o f St. Augustine, patron
o f the Church, was observed in a
Catholic manner with a High Mass.
Rev. Joseph Erger o f Delta, who
spent his vacation on the coa st vis
ited his parents here. He celebrated
the last Mass on Sunday, Aug. 30,

and preached on the dedication o f the
House o f God in honor o f St. Augus
tin e
Patronize your friends.

LOUISE

B.

GEIGER

teacher of

PFANO

Foundation work a specialty for chil
dren in the New Modem Teaching
Methods. Private and class work.
Studio 1509 Clarkson. York 3811-W

W E DEFY THE WORLD TO EQUAL OUR PRICES ON NEW FALL AN D W INTER M ERCHANDISE!!

Rich Lustrous Silks
''

I

Neveri Before Haive You Ever Been O ffered Such Greet
Quantities ai\d Choice Qualities at These Prices
S6-Inch and 40-lnch Silks

36-Inch and 40-Inch Silks

At $1.0$ Yarti

At 87c Yard

$1.69 w d $1.89 Values
Mack Satin Charmeuse, all-«ilk
(affeta, all-dlk Radium, Crepe
s Chine, etc., in black and
jlora.

Regular $1.59 VsJuea
Sunray Crepe, all-dlk Homespun,
Dobbie Dot Rayon Silk, Baroness
Sport Satins, etc. Black, white
and colors.

140-Inch SOk and Wool
Bosh Crepo

40-Inch Heavy
* Charmenso

Regular $2X9 Tsino

•

40-lnch heavy all-silk lus
trous satin Charmouse in
black, white and a large
range of colorings.

F or the past few weeks each and every day has seen trem endous ship
ments o f brand new Pall and Y i^iter m erchandise pouring into this store
that wem re now going to turn over to the shopping public at G R E A TE ST
SAV IN G S ever recorded at the start o f a season.

30-inch Japanese Crepe and
Printed Voiles

B y paying CASH w e secured ex
tra concessions from m anufac
turers — we discounted ou r bills
and therefore BOUGH T F O R
LESS.

64-Ineh Bordered
SQks do Lnzo

Bognlar $2.60 Talno

Choice Wash Fabrics

B y selling fo r CASH we eliminate
the hundred and one expenses o f
costly credit system s and there
fore we can a ffo rd to SELL FOR
LESS. •

So you see that in rcaKty there is a DOU BLE SAV IN G fo r
on every
purchase you make in this great Fail D efiance Sale. Value-w ise shoppers
w ill take advantage o f this great event to supply needs fo r w inter in
advance now at tiiese low prices.

Regnlar Frloo $8X0
This is Malllnson’s gennlne
Silks de Luxe in beautiful
bordered designs. It re
quires only 1%' yards for
a dress.

SALE STA R TS T H U R S D A Y A T 8:30 A . M. SH A R P

•

Boys* Blouses
colors
and
neat
Ipea. 'Wall made of deidable
fabrics,
lues to
$1.00.1
letlanoe
Sale!
rlco _____

il-wobl, new .F all Capa In
&ppy styles and
erne.
Choose I
regular tU 5|
duos, at

DRY GOODS C O

St2unped G o o d s
At Sensational Defiance Sale Prices

Lovely Fall Dresses

Stamped Fndge Apnms In a nnmber o f Q C g a
popular colors; 40c values, at............... m l v V

Stamped Glass Teweb in a variety
of designs, 30c values, at...................

19c
98c

Stamped and Hemstitciied n ilo w
Cases—Begular $1.49 values, at, pair..

Stamped Lioeoe House Large Stamped BedDreeees la titvosUe col sprnds — All new deora; OSc
values, at
ralnee. at

59c

$1.55

Copies o f Expensive Models at a Price None Can Equal

Colors

iglno S8-tnch Ungette. In
whtto and
eolora.
or shadow
null romIwta; all
good!
Ingths, at, yard—

Domestics

W ine
Blue Jay
Black
Bokhara
Cracklehead
Queenbird

A t Prices That W ill Dzunfound
Competitien
S8-Ioch Bleached
Mnslin — Desirable
lengths of regular 16c qnaUty, at,

mUl

rlOc

1

Fruit-ef-the-Lcoai, Hope, Truth and Lonsdale
Muslins—51111 lengths of regular 2Sc 4
qualities, at, yard..............................

Outing

Flannels—^Plaln white and

fancy pntteme. Sale price,
yard ....................................................... .

J.W

36-Inch Outing Flannels—Plain white and
fancy patterns. Sale price,
4 >9a
yard ........................................................... A i l /
27-Inch Amoskesg Daisy Cloth— Full pieces,
sold everywhere at 26c. Onr price,
yard ............................;

18c

S4-inch French Serge
try tine quality imported
ranch Serge,
am a n
eok and colors.$ " R a a o
Bgular> 13.25 val>. Sale price, yd...

54-Inch Bordered
Ftannela
^Inu..
lil-wool Bordered
flannel
r a good range
styles
coli

Rsfe -• $5,
Sale price,

E ues.

PepperreO and Truth
Sheetings, 0-4, bleachb*!.
Sale price,
J A /s
yard ............ T lir w /

Pepperril and Truth
Sheris—Sizes 81x90 or
81x90. Sale $B4 O S
price, e a c h ; V A e 9 w

9-4 Sheetings-—Bleached
and brown sheetings.
Sale price,
99g»
yard .................. O O V

Pepperrell and Tmth
Pillow Cases — Sizes
42x36 and 46x36. Sale
price,
each . . . .

'(■

(F oarth F loor A ooex — OoMrn Kasrie)

FaJl Defiance Sale Of

Jfewelry
Values to
60c

[New Fall Handbags
)f every popular leather.
[Tnderann,
envelope
and
er styles;
$3- ^
$4 v a l u e s . S | itlO
Dice at this sale^
i c e _______ - ____

sported Beaded Bags
le and d r a w s t r i n g
fles, of fins cut beads in
lUful
color^
sbinatlons.
All a '
shapes. Valto $6.00_____

29c

Values to
75c

19c 29c
Gold-Top Rings, stone-set Bar* Pins,
Brooches, Beauty Pins, Earrings,
Bracelets, Necklaces and other nov-_
elties included at these two phenom
enally low prices.
Indestructible P e a r l
Bead Necklaces — 30
inch graduated Neck
laces with fancy stoneset clasp. $1.00
values, at

49c

Serving Trays — 13x9
metal frame Serving
Trays with glass over
cretonne designs. $1.50
values,
at .............

<Mala Floot-—OoWob B^aartc)

59c

Woman and Miaaea o f Den
ver would consider these
dresses exceptional values
at $15 and $17.50, for these
are the prices they were ac
tually made to sell et. Yon
readly save enough to buy
an axtra dress.

Low prico alone means
nothing. It is the value you
get at the price that counts.
W e are prepared to show
you the greatest variety,
style and most aenaationad
valuea ever aeen In any sale
here tomorrow.

Fall Defiance Side O f

27-Iodi

Oenulne Imported Japanese Crei>e, One
printed and flock dot Voiles, striped
Broadcloth and Engliab Prints.

lyhite Goods and
Wash Fabrics

“ Classic*
Dre<8 Ginghams

S2-Iuch Dresr
Ginghams

At 15c Yard

At 14c Yard

At 11c Yard

26e to S9c Values

Regular 26e Value

Regular Price 19c

I

32-lnch "Qedncy" Drees
G i n g h a m s in chcchs,
stripes, plaids and fancies.

36-lnch w h i t e
Pajama G e n u i n e “Classic" fine
Checks, 36-inch Longcloth Dress Ginghams In chock,
and 40-inch Printed Voiles. stripes, plaids and fancies.

^

^-Women and Misses Will Be Here Longr Before the Doors
^Open Tomorrow for .These Unheard-of Bar grains in

76o Lingette

p la cb Mercerized Sateens.
Isrealines and Venstians.
to 10-yard rem -.
la n t s. B l a c k . '
Iblis and colors,,
y a r d ________ '

Regular Price 59c

36-incta genuine “Willow Weave” Suiting,
highly mercerized, in plain weave or self
figured checks; white and colors.

(T U r e FV*«r— GsM ea B aal*)

(M ela F leet-—GoM ea Easrlc)

pOe and 59e Sateens

At 29c Yard

At 19c Yard

emci*)

Stamped Infants’ and Children’s
A Q ge
Dresses that are really worth TSc a t .. a v V

Boys’ Capa

36-inch W illow W eave 'Suiting

$1.25 Imported French Ratine at, yard................... .........................3 1 ^
89c 86-inch White Nurse’s Uniform Linene at, yard.......................
75c 36-inch White Dotted Dress Swiss at, yard . ..............................3 9 f
45c 82-inch fast color Zephyr Gingham at, y a r d .
...................Z Z p
75c 86-inch Striped English Broadcloth at, yard........................... o8^^
69c 32-inch Silk Stripe Madras Shirtings at, yard....................... 33<^

L.75 86-inch black Satin Messaline at, yard................................S 1 .1 9
L.89 40-inch Georgette Crepe, all shades, at, yard...................
2.25 40-inch Baroness Sport Satin at, y a r d . ............................. $ 1 .4 8
11.19 86-inch Corduroy, all shades, at, yard................................. .8 5 4
|18.00 40-inch fine cut Velvets at, yard ........................................ $ 7 .8 9
(Thtea riM v—o « m m

W onderful Cash Purchases From Leading Mills
Enable Us to O ffer These Unbeatable Bargains

Begolar 86e to 76e TalacB

it $1.68 Yani At $1.79 Yard At $4.29 Yard
-inch lustrous silk and
ol Rosh Cropo In black.
Iblto and colors.
This
Is yory similar to the
loll • known "Roohanara”
llty.

This Huge Store Filled to Capacity
W ith Brand New F6dl M erchandise
A t Prices That D efy All Competition

*

Lustrous Satin Dresses
Flat Crepe Dresses
B albriggan Dresseg
Lorsheen Dresses
Poiretsheen Dresses
C r ^ Satin Dresses
M irolccn Dresses

Styles
Cape Back
l^ r e d

Godets
Jabots
Flounces
Long Sleeves

Boys’^ Youths’ and Little
Gents’ School Shoes

Men’s Shoes and
Low Cuts
R ice & H u tch in sg
and Other U p to
$6 Qualities, at,
New, up-to-date styles and lasts. The
names stamped on,these shoes are
your guarantee of utmost in quality
and value. All have Goodyear welt
soles. All sizes.

Values to $3.00 G o ft
in the
D e fia n ce ^
Sale a t ..................
Good, sturdy school shoes in blucher
and bal lace styles; made of solid
leather; sizes 9 to 5 ^ . Buy boys’
school shoes at this phenomenally
low price.

Never Before Have You Ever Seen Such Wonderful Variety,
Captivating Stylea and Marvelous V a l u e s as We
O ffer in This Sale of

Fur Trimmed Coats
BUY YOUR WINTER'COAT TOMORROW—SAVE $5 TO $15
If you want a practical
demonstration of how we
undersell all competition,
attend this sale tomorrow.
Every coat is priced at
several dollars less than
leading specialty stores of
the country are selling
these identical models.

Trimmings

Colors

Am brosia
M ulberry,
W ren , _
Rust ^
Queenbird
Black
Pencil pin e

ORIGINAL

Dovebloom Coats
Lustrosa Coats
Suede O oth Coats
Buckskin C/Oats
NeedleiMiint Coats
B roadcloth Coats
Kashaigne Coats

N atural Squirrel
Ringtail Opossum
M anchurian W olf
N orthern Seal
French Coney
Fitch Mandel
R accoon Mandel

IN P O O R

CONDITION

FxU Defiance Sale O f

Red Star Diaper Cloth

Blankets
Single

Cotton

,

Sbori

Blanketo—Soft cotton
ff4 A A
$1.60 ralnee, at, each...................... s p a . o W

fleece, fall bed size; gray or tan;

S4x7S Cotton Fleece Blankets in white, gray
or-tan; regnlar $3 values; ............

22. 24 and 27-inch genulno
Red
Star Diaper Cloth,
worth np to $3.50.^ . a o
Defiance
SaleX | » v f l
price, lO.yord
^
b o l t _____________

$2.19

Wool Mixed Plaid Blankets—Size 66x80. rib
bon bound edge; $6.00 values;

Hack and Turkish
Towels

$4.45

Silkoline Covered Comforts— Filled with cleau
white cotton; size 72x84; regular $4.50 valut-a.

......................$2.89
(P eerth F le e r —C eM ee B a gle)

14x28 Huck Towels
16x28 T u r k i t b
Towels, 16o valnes.
Defiance sale price,
each ____________

sad

Fall Defiance Sale o f
Seamiest Sheetr

Linens

81x90 New Era, good qnal-

At Savings That W ill Stagger Belief
64-Inch AU-Linen Diuiinsk—.iiJMorted
patterns. Sale price, yard.... w V w

ity

Seamloib

Sheets gp in this (
groat
Defiance |
Sale, at. each____

18-Inch Mercerized Napidns— Etrily A Q g s
wosth $2, at, dozen...............................wvJV/
23-Inch Basco Linenlxed
$3.50 quality, at,
dozen .................................

Naitkins—ih'Rulnr

..... $2.75

Hand Made Linens
Embroidered Linens ................. j

Cheite

Madeira Pieces ..........................
Cut Work. Pieces........................

o

3-lb. Cotton Batts

3-1h. comforter slie, u
blearbed Cotton Bsits so
the world
over ■
at $1.00. Defiance I
Sale
price ________

Filet Pieces ................................
Doilies, Runner^ Scarfs, Cen
ters, eto.; worth up to $3.75.
Sale price ................................... j

Each

V

Cn>chri Bedspreads
Sizes 78x88 and 84x94,
senlloped
or
plain;
$5.00
ralues ..

Kayon Silk Spreads-Sizes 72x108, 80x108 or
!K)xl08; worth $10.00.

Turkish Towels — Jac
quard or plain ekylea,
sizes op to 22x44. Sale
price,

Turkisli
an d
Iwrder^ styles, in vari
ous sizes;
4

$2.69

C ff Off

price .........V v o e P a l
Hnck

Plain and fancy j *mvs
Wool Sweaiera with V anf
round necks. Long
and ehort sleeves. ‘
Good oolor aaso.'tmeni Vol. to $3.50

and

Towels — Plain

each ............... 2 t H / e<ich .................X
(Faarth FI» t

* Women’s Sweaters

Bungalow Aprons

A aaez—^S«Mea EUiale)

l^ill cut and nicely me
of
cinghams
and
p<
coles In new pat-,
terns.
Nicely
trimmed . Valuea |
to $2.00, at— ^ —

Fall Defiance Sale o f

Gloves
Valuea to $2.00
Fancy Cuff Chamoiaette
Gloves, Wrist S t r a p
Chamoiaette Gloves, 16Button Silk Gloves— All
sizes, in new fall colors
as well as black and white

Gold Band Dinner Sets

Pair

Women’s Imported Duplex
Gloves and Gauntlets
Look, feel and wear like
finest of leather. All sizes
in fashionable fall colors,
s Qualities well worth $1.25,
? at, pair ................................
(M a in F la a r

C aW r a B a a 4 c)

42-plece white Dinner Beta
with
neat
gold
band
doooration.
D e f i a n c e Sale
p r ic e ------------

Fur Trimmings
Choiceat Coney Fnra.

1tnch Fur at. yard---------- 5 8 4
2- inch Fnr at, ya rd .S 1 .1 8
4-lnch Fur at yard.XS8.36

VOICE, PIANO
AND ORGAN

Noon Mass on Sonday in New
Sore of EDroHment Iliat
Mission to be HeU Starting
Schedole of St ^ tin s Ch
Mak(^ Fnl RecognitioD Certain
SepL 27 in Holy Fa^y Clmrcli

Josephine end Clare W oeber
1627 LAWRENCE
Room 3 *

Phone Champa 8##I-W

K . K . K .’ s AND MINUTE MSN,

With one hundred enrolled a week
before the openings o f the fall se
mester this year, Regis college is as
sured ofiunough students that the in
stitution will be able to make appli
cation fo r standing as a senior col
lege, this year, according to an
nouncement made by the Rev. John
G. Krost, S.J., dean o f the college.
Registration for freshmen will be
held at the college on Tuesday, Sept.
15, and fo r the upper classmen on
the following day. Classes will start
next Thursday, Sept. 17. The high
school department had registration
fo r new students on Tuesday o f this
week, and fo r boys returning to
school on Wednesday. Approximately

(Sacred Heart and S t Ignatius
it is like a retreat. Father Polk, who
Loyola Parish)
did such a great work While here last
Effective Sunday,.Sept 18, the fo l
year, will be one o f the lecturers, as
lowing schedule will be observed on
will Father N ugent
The new schedule o f ' Sunday Sundays at the S t Ignatius Loyola
Masses will be: 6, 7:30, 8:30, 9:30 church at Twenty4hird and York
street: Masses at 6, 7, 8:30, 10:30
and 11 a. m.
The ladies o f the Altar and Ros and 12 o’ clock. The last Mass will
ary society will give a card party on be a Low Mass, during which musical
Sept 16 in the school hall. The main selections will be given by the Loyola
objective fo r giving this party is to choir. Rosary, sermon and Benedic
raise funds fo r the new vestments tion will be ipven as usual each Sun
The new
which were secured fo r the church. day evening at 7:46.
There will be prizes and refresh schedule has been arranged with a
view to the convenience o f individu
ments.
With the 9:30
What will probably prove to be als and societies.
the greatest surprise to her many Mass dispensed with, sodalities receivfriends is ther announcement o f the ing at the 8 :30 Mass will have more
marriage o f Miss Bertha Murray, time fo r their ^ n e ra l thanksgiving,
daughter o f Mr. and Mrs. M. N. Mur and an opportunity for holding meet
ray, o f 4425 Quitman, to Louis Car- ings as well.
All parish organizations
resum
roll.' Though the wedding ceremony
was_ performed last July 3 by Father ing activities this month. The open
EDGEWATER CLUB
Campbell, few knew o f the event ing meeting will be that o f the Loyola
HAS LARGE MEETING The M u rra y have been members of Aid society scheduled for Loyola
Holy Family parish since its begin hall on Wednesday afternoon, Sept.
(St. Mary Magdalene’s Parish)
ning and have always taken active 9, at 2 o’clock. The same evening
ITiere were over sixty members art in all activities o f the parish. the Holy Name society will hold
at the last Utopian club meeting. [rs. Carroll is s girl o f fine char what promises to be the best gather
This was one o f the largest meet acter and high ideals. She also is ing o f men held in the parish for
ings held for some time. New plans very popular. Mr. and Mrs. Carroll some time. Monday evening. Sept.
were discussed.
A social wiu be are the recipients o f many beautiful 14, will find the Young Ladies’ sodal
givcG soon, and also the rental of gifta. They will live in the Homer ity at Loyola hall starting off a year
o f action and accomplishment. The
the Denham will be taken np short apartments, 3141 Tejon street
Every one who knew Matt Whit Altar society and the two branches
ly. Definite dates, etc., will be an
(St. Catherine’s Parish)
♦
(St. Joseph’ s Parish)
nounced later.
The entertainment ney, 4445 Perry street, will be sorry o f the Married Ladies’ sodality will
The parochial school opened its fo r the evening was arranged by the to hear o f his untimely death. Mr- also go on in their usual active state.
The Holy Name society has made
full arrangements fo r the card party doors under most promising auspices committee in charge. A short play Whitney was struck by an automo With the ojwning o f school, the
and social to be held next Wednes last Tuesday morning. The author was given, and also recitals, singing, bile a few days ago, in_tne busy down school sodalities will be reorganized
day evening. Sept. 16. The mem ities were kind enough to leave Sister etc. There was a new form o f enter-j town thoroughfare. He was on his and likewise resume work.
bers are maldng good reports oii the Benita again as principal, fo r which tainment voted on some time ago, Iway to attend a business meeting
Sacred Heart high and grade
The and the program was arranged ac-|when the accident occurred. He did school enters another year. She goes
sale o f tickets, 270 o f which have the parish is duly thankful.
been distributed. If all o f these Are Jovial Sister Agnes, as well as the cordingly. The next regular meeting |not think at the time it was anything into the field with a time honored
sold ninety-five dollars will be realiz beginners’ best friend. Sister Maiy will be held Sept 16 at 8 o’clock. Iserious. He was hurt internally. Just name, splendid equipment, a recog
Father Haas, who has been taking Ia year or so ago M n. Whitney met nized course o f study, and a faculty
ed on the party, the proceeds o f James, are also serving again this
^ which will be used towards the pur year. While the children misa Sis care o f the parish while Father Iwith the same fate. She was killed that is second to none. Father Mc
chase o f new vestments and altar ter M. Lucy and Sister Perpetua, who O’ Malley is in Ireland, left Wednes-1 instantly while riding in the moun- Donnell, the pastor, has announced
linens. Valuable prizes have been have been assigned to other fields of day last week for Techny, 111. He will I tains. The funeral was held from that the achool bos will make two
activity, they are being capably re stay there fo r a day or two, then IHoly Family church last Monday trips to and from school daily this
procured fo r the occasion.
A very pretty wedding was solem placed by Sister Francis Clare, Sis will leave for Bay S t Louis, Miss., { morning.
ye$r. ’The first bus will travel up
I Miss Rose Farley has gone into East Thirtieth avenue to Fillmore
nized on Wednesday morning o f last ter Angelica and Sister Rose Dolores. where he will teach.
About twelve members o f the |training *at S t Anthony’s hospital. street, over Fillmore street to East
week at Nuptial Mass when Margaret With an additional room and sister
**Sheridan became the bride o f Harold this year and an enrollment o f some Utopian club went on a week-end |This is the second young lady from Tw enty-ei^th avenue, and down
Harrison o f Beresfotd, S.D. The 250 in eight grades this distinguished trip over Labor day up in the moun-ithe pariah who has taken up a nurse’s Twenty-eighth avenue to the school.
I vocation ^ th in the month.
'^bridesmaid was Kathryn Casey, the hall o f junior learning is now in full tains.
Second bus will travel up East Twen
Elizabeth Repping will leave fo r I Miss Marian 'Van Houten has fe- ty-sixth avenue to York street, over
. matron o f honor was Mrs. Jas. Quinn, scholastic routine.
St. Catherine’ s parish is enthusias Chicago this week and will stay fo r Iturned to East O ran ^ , N. J., after York street to East Twenty-third
the bride’s sister, and the best man
was Leo Sheridan, brother o f the tically backing the Annual Holy two weeks, then return to Denver, {spending a month with her mother, avenue, and down Twenty-third ave
Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Patsy and Mr. IMrs. Van Houten at 4481 W olff S t nue to the school. The bus was in
groom. The bride, who is well known Name ' tournament at Elitch’s gar
in the parish, was a member o f the dens this Sunday afternoon, especial Dr. Patsy left fo r Cnppje Creek last I Mrs. George Hefferman ia building troduced by Father McDonnell last
dramatic club, and was graduated ly as this is the first opportunity the Sunday morning, and will stay there I ^ beautiful home on Quitman street. year, for the safety and convenience
from St. Joseph’ s high school in 1919 people o f the parish, as a parish,
,
, ,, IIt will be remembered that after Mr. o f the little tots from the upper secand the Greeley Teachers college in have had o f showing their apprecia
The Altar and R o ^ y Society held Hefferman’t death Mrs. Hefferman
1921. They will live in Beresford. tion and pride in its und^eated its first xn66tin0 o f the se&son Thurs^ j took over the manasrement o f her hos*
High Mass will be resumed again baseball champions, having complet day afternoon. Sept 10, at the par- band’s b u s i n e s s ^ has ably c ^ on Sunday at 10:30. Low Masses ed the seaspn this year without los ish hall.
'ducted it since that time.
will be celebrated at 6, 7, 8:15 (chil ing a single game. 'The parish Is com ftta itrzD e r i r z A f i » r v
I
O’Connor o f 4974 Raldren’s Mass) and 9:16.
Father ing out en masse Sunday afternoon J U N lO R S O D A L I T Y
leigh is recovering from a severe illto
see
if
an
all-star
club
can
break
Guenther will again have charge o f
ELECTS o f f ic e r s ! ness.
the choir, which ranks among the best their record.
Mrs. Lantzy o f Winona court has
A t the meeting o f the juniors to
in the city.
(St. Francis de Sales’ ^Parish)
I been suffering from a painful case
Walter Canavan departed last morrow (Friday) evening, Mr. TeschThe following officers were chosen
poison ivy which she contracted
week for Kirkwood, Mo., to resume ner o f the carnival committee will by the Junior sodality at a meeting Hn the mountains while vacationing.
his studies preparatory to joining the present the boys with the prize won Friday evening at the home o f Mar-1 Mrs, Mary Walker o f Quitman
Redemptorists. Jack Campbell, an )y them fo r their ticket selling rec guerite Jackson, 1005 South Ogden; j street left recently fo r Chicago, IIL
other student, left a few weeks ago ords on the automobile.
Prefect, Hazel Davis; vice prefeef^jwhere she will visit her sister.
While not a resident o f the pariah, Marguerite Jackson; secretary, Edith | Mr. and Mra. George Bucher of
also. He will visit relatives before
many o f St. Catherine’ s young peo Roberta; treasurer, Anita Mosconi, 6088 Perry street are spending their
returning to school.
Father Cantwell, C.SS.R., provin ple were down to the staUon Sunday The sodality is composed o f high vacation in Platte canon,
cial o f the Western province with evening to bid God-speed and con school girls, and holds social meetElla Flynn and Mrs,' Sarah
headquarters at St. Louis, was a rec gratulations to a former resident o f ings at the nomes o f the members o r ! “ cCord recently left for S t Louis,
the North Side and well known in St. at the community building every aec-jwhere the^ are vialting relatives and
tory visitor this week.
The funeral o f Ben Moody was Catherine’s. Miss Marjorie Reifany- ond week in the school year.
( friends.
der, who left fo r the Order o f St.
held this (Thursday) morning at
The Holy Name society will take up
Mrs. P. J, Geagan has returned
o’ clock. Father Schneider officiating Joseph.
its winter schedule o f work at th e jw o m .a n extended trip to the East
OPTOMETRIST
The pastor had as his house guests monthly meeting Monday evening. I Mias Doris Ahem, Ji^o ia a prom
Tickets fo r the fall festival, whic
205 16TH STREET
will be held Nov. 28 and 24, will be one day this week, Mr. and Mrs. The conferences and Holy Name ising writer, has been confined to her
Qroviia Floor, HmjMtle Bldg.
distributed this week by the Married Francis Tobin, cousins, o f Montrose, services on lyeeting nights will not Ihome for tnree weeks on account of
IStli 8L. Mor Broadway
Colo.
Ladies’ sodality.
begin until next month. The Junior Iillness,
The
rectory
o
f
S
t
Catherine’s
was
Father Byrne returned Saturday
and Senior Holy Name societies will
from Del Norte, where he gave a re the scene o f another pretty wedding receive Holy Communion on Sunday I
which took place on Monday at 9 at ^ e 7 o’ clock Mass.
treat.
{
o’clock, between Mrs. Emma Kennedy
Robert Robe, brother o f the last I
and JPred Killus. « Miss Mae Lynch yearis pitching ace, will represent the j
PRIEST DISROBED
and William Plunkett attended the St. F i n d s ’ team on tne aB-atarl
BY ROME’S ORDER couple. The bride wore an attractive club that will attempt revenge on the I
gown o f brown satin crepe and hat to S t Catherine’ s champions Sunday. I
Rome.— By decree o f the Holy match with a fur o f mink. She car
There will be a meeting o f the!
Office, .the Reverend Vincent Pimen- ried a lovely bouquet o f lilies o f the members o f the senior choir Friday I
tal o f the diocese o f Zimora, Mexico, valley and yellow roses, as did also evening o f this week at the home o f i
has been deprived o f the right to the bridesmaid, who wore the new Mrs. Halter, 350 South Lincoln. AH
wear the cassock. This prohibition blonde shade v e ^ becomingly. Fol former members are asked to be|
carries with it the prohibition to lowing the wedding breakfast at the present
carry out any ecclesiastical function home o f the bride’s son, John W.
The school opened Tuesday mom-|
and the loss o f clerical privileges. Kennedy, the couple left fo r Mesa ing with a High Maas sung bp Fa-1
The decree says that this sentence is Verde National park on their honey ther O’ Heron with the pupils in at-1
based on the fact that the priest has moon.
The guests present at t ^ tendance. After Maas the children!
been guilty o f repeated apostasy and breakfast were Mr. and Mrs. Fred were briefly addressed by Father |
other faults, and that his alternate Killus, Rev. E. J. Mannix, Miss Mae Donnelly, ^ e registration on the I
falling into error and penitence have Lynch, William Plunkett, Mrs. Mary first day was about 476, forty-seven I
caused serious scandal to the faithful Plunkett, Mr. and Mrs. John W. o f toese being in the high schUol. The
in the many places where he has Kennedy, Mr. and Mrs. A. D. Lewis, enrollment is practically certain to I
________
lived.
Mr. and Mrs. John C. Youmans, John pass the five hundred mark before
P. Wright, Mr. Edward Lync^ Mr. toe end o f the week. Sister John I
ST. CHRISTOPHER and Mrs. J. K. Macdonnal, Mr. and
Berchman, the new superioress, iai
BLESSED PLATE Mrs. Maurice Fitzgerald, Mr. and
teaching in the tenth grade. Sister I
MEDAL or MEDAIXION
Mrs. John L. Lynch, Mr. and Mrs. Gonzage has also been added to the]
Frank Mahannah, Mr. and Mrs. A l teaching staff.
PUKCATORIAL SOCIETY
Lhriag Meoibera and«r the Protection nnd bert Plunkett, Miss Rnth Lynch. Mr.
Patronase oI SL Chriitopber, Patron oP and Mrs. Maxwell Humiston, Miss
A subscriber offer thanks to the I
Antoiits and Traralera.
Francis Mahannah and Mrs. William Sacred Heart, S t Joseph, S t An
Deceased Members reeomniended to the Plunkett
thony, the Blessed Mother and thel
Merer of the Sacred Heart, hr special
Mr.-> and Mrs. Charles Mason Little Flower fo r favors received.
Masses. Novenas of Masses, etc.
Welch, who recently returned from
Write for Partiralars.
their summer home in the mountains,
SACRED HEART RECTORY
BOX B4S_________________ELBERt, COLO. have moved into their new home at i
W. 29th and Federal boulevard.
W E SPECIALIZE IN LANDS
Mrs. Edward Floyd and small
POULTRY FARMS ADJOINING DENVER daughter have returned after a three
IS OUR SPECIALTY
We have them all sizes, and can givs goad months’ atay in California.
Sunday will be Communion day for
terms.
Splendid suburban homes, modem fan all the men and boys o f the parish at
BIG CLEARANCE SALE
provcments with 1 to tO acres, on cea
the 7 o ’clock Masa. The S e i^ r Holy
reads out of Denver. These piaciw are cheap
OF USED CARS
Name, society met on Tuesday even
new and will double in value within 2 to
ing to make final preparations for
rears.
Prteoa havo been alaahad oa
Msatr fine irrigated fvass near Denver and the first annual pilgrimage to the
throughout state.
OTorytking. You can actually
Shrine
o
f
S
t
Anne
on
Sept
20.
The
Get rsadr for the land beoas aswl bur
Junior Boys will meet on Friday
•ava $125 to |2SO. Hare U a
now.
Mountain ranches, in foothills adjoining evening at 8 o’clock.
real opporlnnity to got a good
Denver, all sizes, &m streams, nke timber,
A Requiem Mass was sung on
n*ad ear at practically your
good improvements, $12.50 per sera up.
These ranches will increaso 200 par sent in Tuesday morning fo r the repose o f
own
pyica. Value* like thete
the
soul
o
f
Mrs.
Dillon,
mother
o
f
value within 5 raors. Bur' now.
M. D. MeENIRY LAND CO.
Mrs. Harvey Smith, who died the past
have not been offered in Dea320 1ST NATL BANK BLDG., DENVER week.
▼er in year*.
PHONE MAIN 21$
260 are enrolled. EUgh school classes
were started today (Thursday).
The fall registration at Loretto
Heights college will open on Sept 14
and extension courses o f the college
will be held at St. Mary’s academy.
Fourteenth and Pennsylvania, every
Saturday afternoon at 2 o’clock,
starting on Sept 19. College cred
its will be given fo r work in the ex
tension college, but those who do not
desire the credits may attend the
lectures also. Loretto Heights shows
such'a marked increase in attendance
each year that it will be but a short
time before that institution will be
eligible for senior college standing
also. This is expected to come this
year.

Holy Name Sodety St Catberine $
Card Party to be Enrolls 250 in
Next Wednesday Parish Sehool

(Holy Family Parish).
It was announced Sunday that
there will 'b e a mission, b^ in n in g
Sept. 27, with one week tor the
women and a week fo r the men.
Father Happen told in a few words
what the mission had done for the
people last year. The weekly com
municants have increased in great
numbers, as has the attendance at
Holy hour. This beautiful hour o f
worship was attended by two hun
dred people last Friday— the p ea test
number ever participati^ in this
most inspiring devotion. Father Lappen said: "N o words can express what
our Lord Jesus Christ if, fo r us. I f
life is avowedly at a time so dark
and miserable it is because men will
not go to Him.’ ’ He also said that a
mission should be given each year, as

S

tion o f the parish. There is no charge
fo r the service.
Holy Name members are making
pr^arations fo r the pilgrimage to the
Shrine o f S t Anne. Sonday will be
Communion day fo r the members o f
the society.
They will receive at
Loyola church at 8:30 Mass.

ATTE im O N I
SENSATIONAL AND AUTHEN
TIC ■vpzwirz of K. K. K. Iw
SKrvturr to Impartol WizmA firiilag
le * bet cakm.
Wmltod at
tkU prto*. 200-pug* Cloth BemtA
HUREYI ORDER TODAY. $1A0.
PoMlur Sulhn, Dvpt. B, Dnivmr.
Colo. OrSzr bjr mafl.

" p a t r o n i z e *Y O U R FRIENDS

SACRED HEART CHURCH
Boulder, Colo.
I4TH AND MAPLETON AVE.
PHONE BOULDER SIS
Suaday Mauaa. S -At, f .-SO and IS .-St a. m. .Waek Day Ifaai, 7 dIO a. m.
R«t. Agatho Strittmattar. OJI.B.
PaatOT
Bcr. Juztin HcKeman,- O.8.B. •
•
•
- '
Aaaiatant Paator

AN N OU N CEM EN T
CENTRAL BUSINESS COLLEGE, CONSOLIDATED
WITH DENVER NORMAL SCHOOL, ANNOUNCE
A CHANGE IN NAME TO

CENTRAL VOCATIONAL
COLLEGE
Rolland M. Shreves, Ph. D., formerly of Denver
University School o f Commerce, is now associated
with CENTRAL in the capacity of Vice President.
Hereafter, CENTRAL will offer the
follow ing courses o f study:
HIGH SCHOOL RANK

COLLEGE RANK
Day School o f Commerce
Night School o f Commerce
Day Normal School
Night Normal School
Extension College

Day School o f Business
Night School o f Business
Day College Preparatory
Night College Preparatory
Extension High Sehool

Two Year Commercial Teacher’ s Course. (B.G.S.)
Normal* School Diploma Course (Pd.B.)

VOCATIONAL
GUIDANCE

EMPLOYMENT
DEPARTMENT

Every student is given specific
Vocational Guidance based on
Intelligence, Achievements and
Vocational Tests. Regular con
ferences are held with each stu
dent in e v ^ department and
specific advice is given regard
ing the student’s future work
in life.

Specific effort is made through
the Vocational Guidance D ^
partment to fit every student
into his proper work and then
to help him secure the best posi
tion possible.

Put in your time with a purpose. Save your wasted hours. Study
systematically and become proficient in some special vocation. A
course in Central Vocational College will start you on the road to
success. You will find the work pleasant and i^ e n the course ia
completed you obtain a desirable position. Increase your Earning
Power— Enroll to & y .

CEN TR A L
VOCATIONAL COLLEGE

HELEN WALSH

211 15TH
STREET

FREE!
Boys, Girls—

INCLUDING CENTRAL BUSINESS
COLLEGE AND DENVER NORMAL
SCHOOL

„

MAIN
1731

DENVER*

FREE!

DENVER CATHOUC REGISTER and THE REGISTER

FREE!

RADIO CONTEST

ii

Hear All Local and Large Stations from Coast to Coast
THIS OFFER WILL LAST UNTIL NOV. 1,1925

.

ALL YOU HAVE TO DO, BOYS AND GIRLS, IS TO BRING OR SEND IN TO THE
REGISTER OFFICE, 1823 CALIFORNIA ST., DENVER, COLO.

HAVANA

CIGARS

Dbvet from Factory fai Dawrar to Yau.

“ DE LUXE S P E a A L “ 5c

POPE IS GREATEST
RADIO FAN IN EUROPE
New, York.— "The

Poi
9pe

Cash or TarsM
I Open Evenings and Sundays

O’Meara-Young

IS t

itest radio enthusiast I found
at factory only. Othar WaoSa uy to 2Sc greai
at Jaklera ut factory.
Knrope,’’ declares Bem sys Johnson,
American -wireless inventor, who has
Aagel Alvares, 1857 Calileraia S t just returned from abroad, where he
was honored with a private audience
BERTHA DE w d £ P E ~ at
the Vatican. So pleased was the
Pope with Us conversation on radio
Scientific Chiroppdist
with the American en^neer that he
*Ora<l<iato af Um S«i>aal af CkfraptSy af
presented his visitor with a beautiful
Naw Yark
photograph o f himself.
Aaaaciata ChlrapaJlit
JAN k K. WILMARTH
1416 Court PUeo
Ph. Gh. 351f

FiNE~MOfOR~C ARS
55*

M otor G)*
>

New Paid One-Year Subscriptions—
and get a new improved set vrith all
batteries, tubes, aaerial equipment,
etc., at a total cost of $19.75. Just*
put up the wire and listen in.

m

The Best for Less Money
THE ELECTRIC SUPPLY St CONSTRUCTION CO.
W. R. Kaffer, Manager.

Phou* Main 2282

C A S T E L L O ’S H A IR ST O R E
NEW AND USED

New Paid One-Year Subscriptioni—
and get a new $9.75 improved Crosley one-tube set vrithout acceMoriet.

No Matter W here You Live W e W ill Send You Either o f Theae Seta for Getting the
Required Number o f Suhecriptiona

SPECIAL TEN DAY SALE OF IMPORTED HAIR GOODS

CHAMPA 1478

14 SUBSCRIPTIONS

Authorized Ford Dealers
14th and Broadway at Civic
Cantor.
Chaaepa SS8

ELE C TR IC A L FIXTU RES
1616 Arapahoa St.

8 SUBSCRIPTIONS

FIRST QUALITY HAIR GOODS
CUatl*aMB'z Tzup*** aad Wig* R**4y to W m t aa4 Ma4c to OrSw
PHONE MAIN S
FIFTEENTH STREET— Ciaaad F W

ORIGINAL

Send in Your Name and Address and W e W ill H dp You Get This W onderful Offer
GET BUSY
DO IT NOW
*

•

Don't Forget They Must Be New Subscriptions— ^Two Papers a W eak for the Price o f One— $2.(X) a Ye«ur . ^
„
J A
'
• W
i
L
These SeU and Accessones Fumtobed by

CAHN-FORSTER ELECTRIC CO.
1524 Glenarm Place
Prompt Attention to Mail Orders

IN P O O R

Denver, Colo.
Phone Msun 3117
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GAULEO CASE MSREPRESEIED; Duraii|o Norses to Sonitty Stories Not So Evil l U
Mother of Fifteeo Oniway Faodies
CHURCH U P llD SCIENCE O nm S; U T n i i i i ^ i i i Cokndo aod Otkir Higli Schools Chililren BurM Hold Reunion
H IIM Y SHOWED HER DOIPABLE Denver Hospital
(By Benedict Elder in The Louisville Herald),
The Herald for Sunday, July 26, published an article en
titled “ Heresies o f Galileo's Day Now "Astronomical Truths,”
which is calculated to convey an erroneous impression in re
spect to the attitude o f the Church toward science.
This is not surprising. The case of Galileo is a time
worn, stock argumentum ad hominum used to show that the
Church is hostile to science. • That it should be more than
once alluded to in the current discussion over the Tennessee
law respecting the teaching o f evolution in the public schools,
was to be expected. Nevertheless, the impression made by
such allusions is erroneous, and, so far as they are taken seri
ously, they are hurtful to science no less than to religion. It
is always hurtful to both science and religion to describe them
-as being in conflict, whether the description be one of a church
man or one of a scientist.
It is true the Roman office did condemn Galileo for teach
ing that the earth moves, and forbade him to continue, but
when one goes thoroughly into the ciase, as Huxley did when
he went to Italy for that special purpose, one sees that instead
o f being a martyr to science Galileo was the victim o f his own
rashness for insisting upon teaching as a fact, and not as mere
theory, what he could not prove.
Galileo was not a pioneer in science, does not rank among
the great exponents o f science, and should not be regarded as
a martyr to science. Gerbert (Pope Sylvester II), who intro
duced the decimal syrtem of mathematics and first suggested
the principles tought by Descartes, preceded Galileo by five
centuries. Albertus iMagmus (beatified by the Church), the
first great exponent of empirical science, preceded Galileo by
three centuries. Behaim, who constructed the first terrestrial
globe, preceded,Galileo by more than a century. Vesalius, the
founder of modern anatomical science, preceded Galileo by
fifty years. Cesalpinus, the founder of the science of botany,
was fifty years before Galileo. DaVinci, whose scientific dis.coveries and explorations are described by Hallam as “ such as
to strike us with preternatural awe,” preceded Galileo by two
generations. Nicholas o f Cusa (Cardinal-priest), who taught
that the earth is a star like other stars, is not the center of
the universe, is not at rest, has no fixed poles, and that the
celestial bodies are not strictly spherical and have eliptical
orbits, died one hundred years before Galileo was bom. Coper
nicus (a Canon at 24 years of age), father o f modem astrono
my, was dead twenty years when Galileo was bom.

m-

l«'.

O Galileo did not discover that the nicus was a Catholic churchman. His
earth moves.
The ancient Greeks great work, which completely revolu
held that the earth moves; Aristotle tionized the science o f astronomy,
attempted to refute their idea. Nice was published at the solicitation of
tas o f Rome, Philalaus o f Egypt, Ar- two distinguished churchmen. Car
istarchius o f Samos, all held t ^ t the dinal Schonberg, Archbishop o f Cap
earth moved. A passage in Seneca’s ua, and Bishop Giese of Culm. It was
Natural Questions sugrgests the wis dedicated by permission to Pope
dom o f inquiring “ whether the rest Paul III. Copernicus stood in such
o f the universe moves around the sta- high favor among the ecclesiastics
t io ^ r y earth, or the earth moves in a that the Bishops o f the Lateran coun
cil sought his opinion in regard to the
stationary universe."
Galileo did not prove that the earth reform o f the calendar, then con
moved. In fact, this was not “ proved” templated, and which he advised them
until the middle o f the last centuty, to postpone until the length o f the
by means which measured the year and the motions o f the various
motion o f the earth and for the first planets should be better known. His
time demonstrated by mathematical observations were the basis that
proof that the earth does move. Gal seventy years later were used in
ileo tried to prove it by the phenome working out the Gregorian Calendar,
non o f the tidesj his claim in this re and the promulgation o f this calen
spect is now recognized as a grave dar by Pope Gregory XIII in 1582
error. He treated with scorn the sug should be proof enough for all that
gestion o f Kepler forshadowing New- the silence imposed upon Galileo in
tion’s proof that the moon causes the the next cen tn ^ was not due to the
tides. He maintained that comets Church’s opposition to the Coperaican
were atmospheric phenomena, a the- system.
What is the reason that Cusa and
^ory demonstrated to be false by Ty
Copernicus stood in such high favor
cho Brahe.
Since Galileo does not rank as the with the authorities o f the Church
first or the greatest among scientists, while Galileo was silenced by them?
and did not discover or prove that the The reason was this: Cusa and Cop
earth moves, while his principal scien ernicus did not teach the movement
tific theories are acknowledged to be. o f the earth as a fact, but as a the
erroneous, what is the reason fo r ory. They admitted that it wh's hot
pcituring him as the protagonist o f demonstrated. Galileo claimed that
it was demonstrated and offered the
modern science?
There is a reason. Gadileo’s con false proofs noted above. This is the
demnation is the most available case reason that Huxley, who in 1885
in the whole history o f science to went to Italy to make a special study
mask an attack on religion, particn- o f Galileo’ s case, wrote in November
larly the Catholic Church. Do we o f that year to Sir George Mivart
ever see his name mentioned for any that after thoroughly examining
other purpose? Are we ever told that the whole case he could not do other
the Roman ecclesisatics did not stand wise than “ admit that the Pope and
. alone in condemning him; that Mel- Cardinals had rather the best o f it.’ ’
ancthon in his Principles o f the Sci Galileo was not qjble to Prove what he
ence o f Physics condemned him; that taught. He was not able to convince
Des Cartes denied his theory; that such scientists as Tycho, Brahe and
.Francis Bacon derided it as repug- Lord Bacon o f the truth o f his claim.
,,nant to natural philosophy; that Ox- Yet he insisted upon teaching it
'ford University during the reign o f broadcast, as a fact.
The condemnation pronounced on
Elizabeth and for a century later
would not p erm it'it taught in her Galileo by the holy office was not ir
=.halls; that the city council of Ge revocable. They knew what C udinal
neva forbade it to be taught in. that Cusa had taught and his work was
stronghold o f advanced thoiqtbt? All not condemned. They had examined
o f these before Galileo was silenced the great work o f Copernicus and
at Rome, but do we ever hear them only where Copernicus used language
which assumed his th e o ^ to be prov
mentioned?
I f Galileo is not used merely as a ed, had they ordered him to make a
stalking horse for propaganda again^ correction, which Copernicus cheer
religion, why do we never hear in fully did as he had never intended to
- connection with his name the popu teach his theory as a fact. When it
lar mention o f something o f his real should be demonstrated to be a fact
work, his laws o f falling bodies, his it would be another matter.
In the letter of pardiqal Bellarproportional compasses, his demon
strations in statics, his principle of mine, perhaps the most scholarly and
virtual velocities or his inventions? certainly the most influential mem
It is in the field o f dynamical science ber o f the Sacred College, written to
- that Galileo may 1^ ju ^ ly called Foscarini, a supporter o f Galfleo, to
great. He was a m ech^ical geniUs, tell him o f the decree, is the follow 
a master o f scientific experiment, but ing passage: “ I f a real proof be found
.Bacon was a scientist, or La Place, that the sun is fixed and does not re
or Pasteur, or Mendel, or Virchoff. volve around the earth, but the earth
around the sun, then it will be necesHe was not a teacher o f science.
Right here is the point o f differ
ence between Galileo and Copernicus,
or between Galileo and Nicholas o f
Cusa. Nicholas o f Cusa ^ u g h t ^ a t
the earth moves, that it is a star like
other stars, that it is not the center
•of the universe. His Works contain
ing these theories were published in
i486. He was afterwards made a
Cardinal-priest, Was Entrusted with
several important Papal commissions
and until his death in 1464 stood in
. the highest favor at Rome, where his
body lies buried in thd church o f St.
Peter in Chains.
Copernicus formulated the modem
* astronomical theoi:y .putting the sun
at the center o f ouf system. Coper

Durango, Colo.— The Misses Mary
Olive Rule, Jean Morgan, Rose Pigg,
Mary Culhane and Anna Georgette,
who have been in training here at
Mercy hospital for the past two years,
depaited Saturday morning fo r Den
ver and will take their final year o f
training at the Mercy hospital there.
Miss Rose Uavanaugh, accom
panied by Mrs. Joe Rule and Mr. and
Mrs. Richard Gallavan and children,
motored over to Montrose Saturday
where they spent the week-end.
Edward Haffey, son o f Mr. and
Mrs. Jphn Haffey, departed Saturday
for Denver where he will enter the
Denver university.
He will study
dentistry.
Miss Mary Paquih o f Mancos spent
several days in Durango the past
week. She w m en route home from
Greeley where she attended sum
mer school. She will teach at Mancos the coming year.
Mr. and Mrs. Will Thompson of
Pueblo arrived by auto Wednesday
fo r a visit to the form er’s sister, Mrs.
H e n ^ Klahn.
Miss Catherine Conway returned
home the past week from a motor
trio to Washington and Oregon.
Mrs. W. C. Rogers departed Satur
day morning for Denver, where she
will visit fo r a short time with her
sons.
Mr. and Mrs. Michael Campion
have returned from Monero where
they spent the summer months.
Mrs. Anna McGreoger and daugh
ter Augusta have returned to Man
hattan, Kan., after spending their
summer vacation in Durango.
Mrs. James Cole and daughter
Margaret came down from Silverton
last Monday. On Tuesday they de
parted fo r Denver where Margaret
will enter the Loretto Heights academy.
Charles Cummins was an outgoing
passenger Friday rooming after
spending his vacation here with his
parents, Mr. and Mrs. P. F. Cum
mins.
Miss Aileen McNamara o f Silver
ton is a patient at Mercy hospital
where she recently underwent a
minor operation.
Mr. and Mrs. Norman Howard o f
Leadville and family are recent ar
rivals in Durango and have establish
ed their home here.
Sister Mary Genevieve and Sister
Mary Agnes arrived from Denver
Saturday evening and will teach in
Durango the coming year.
sary very carefully to proceed to the
explanation o f the passages o f Scrip
ture which appear to be contrary, at
we should rather say that we have
misunderstood these than pronounce
that to be false which is demonstra
ted.’ ’
An analogy drawn from the cur
rent dimote about the evolution of
man win illustrate the matter. Within
limits, a Catholic may teach evolu
tion as a theory, but not as a fact,
because it is not proved. A Catholic
rofessor teaching it as a fact would
e silenced, as was Galileo. The rea
son fo r Galileo’s condemnation is fur
ther illustrated by the act o f the
board o f education o f the state of
California, which allows the school
instructors o f that state to teach evo
lution as a theory but forbids them
to teach It as a
The general public, even the edu
cated public, must accept the teach
ings o f science largely on faith; that
ie to say, faith in the competence, the
integrity and the prudence o f scien
tists, who will not rashly assert that
to be a fact which is not demonstra
ted. Unless those o f os who have
neither the time nor the means for
the special study necessary to equip
one in the field o f science, can trust
scientists to teach as a fact only what
is demonstrated, we can not put faith
in them. In Galileo’s ease the Ro
man office merely applied this rule.
They accepted the verdict o f the
scientists o f their day, that Galileo’ s
“ proofs” were inadequate. They said
to him, you are not able to prove
your theory; you must ^ e ra fore follow the example o f Cusa and CopgmicUs and teach it as a theory only. And
science has vindicated their judgment
by rejecting the proofs that Galileo
offered and producing real proofs.
Jhus, so far from showing that reli^on or ^he Church Is hostile to
sm^nce, the Galileo case by requ(^ng
the demonstration o f our modem sys
tem o f astronomy before it could be
taught broadcast, is an instance o f
genuine service in the cause o f true
science, and the emphasis it lays upon
the reasonable rule that scientists
must have invincible proof before
publishing to tiie untutored world
that their findings are true, serves to
rtrengfthen the faith o f the multitude
in the teachings o f scientific men.
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PATRONIZE YOUR FRIENDS

An amazing expose o f moral con
ditions in non-Catholic universities is
given in a rdcent issue o f “ America”
(Jesuit review, New Y ork ), by the
Rev, Claude H. Heithans, S.J., based
on reliable observation. Iniismuch
as some o f the facts related have a
Rocky Mountain coloring ( f or in
stance his high school references),
the article is particularly interesting
to our readers. He says, in part;
For the sake o f those who believe
the dangers o f non-Catholic highOr
edumtion to be negligible, it may be
well to gather together certain sta
tistics which throw light on
*nbject and are a ll the more valuable be
cause they emanate for the most part
from non-Catholic soifrces.
During the summer o f 1918, I
spent about three months in an army
camp with about three thousand stu
dents from all the colleges and uni
versities in the middle-west. -The
first thing that impressed me about
these students was their talk. It was
not merely vulgar and fo u l; there was
something morbidly eager about it
that reminded one o f the wallowings
o f swine. Lest anyone attribute t ^
to the army life, I hasten to remark
that this condition was most notice
able at the beginning, before formal
camp life began. As the pressure o f
intensive training increased, the great
indoor sport o f telling smutty stories
suffered from lack o f time and leis
ure. Among the students o f a State
university where I later spent some
time as an instructor, the same copdition seemed to prevaiL
Coming
from a Catholic high school and col
lege, where during the whole space o f
six years I never heard a single real
ly vile story, I found this condition
shocking and disgusting.
A Catholic is taught to consider an
obscene story, willingly listened to,
sinful and degrading. Among nonCatholic university students, this does
not seem to be the case. Last year
the North Central Associatiqn o f Col
leges and Secondary Schools submit
ted a questionnaire on this point to
the high school students o f Arkansas,
Arizona, Colorado, Illinois, Indiana,
Iowa, Kansas, Michigan, Minnesota,
Missouri, Montana, Nebraska, New
Mexico, North Dakota, Ohio, Okla
homa, South Dakota, Wisconsin and
Wyoming. One o f the questions ask
ed was whether they were in the
habit o f telling or willingly listening
to vulgar and obscene stories. Not
all answered this question, but o f the
many thousand who did, fifty-one per
cent o f the boys and twenty-one J>er
cent o f the girls pleaded guilty. Evi
dently it meant very little to them,
for when asked in a later question
what they considered to be the most
regrettable common practices among
the boys, thirty-one per cent placed
smoking first and only five per cent
mentioned the smutty story evil. This
is the condition in the high schools.
If they do this in the green wood,
what do they do in the dry?
The fraternity house in which I
lived a^ the State university was prob
ably the largest and most sumptuous
building o f its kind at the university.
The first thing that c a u ^ t my eye
were the pictures in uie private
room s; they were the vilest collec
tion' o f pomogpiphie prints I ' have
ever seen. Nor was this due to war
time conditions, for the prints were
part o f the permanent fixtures o f the
house. In how many fraternities such
a condition prevaiK it is impossible
to say. Fraternities vary from year
t o year and from one another, de
pending upon the character o f those
in office. But even if the student
does not find his walls plastered with
this kind o f filth, there will be no
dearth o f it in his college Uterature.
As th e editor o f a univenuty paper
and yearbook, I formerly had occa
sion to make a study o f the publica
tions emanating from non-Catholic
colleges. Since then conditions have
become even worse. There are a num
ber o f college comic m i^ zin e s which
are too filthy for any Catholic home
aod one o f the most rancid magazines
in this country is made up o f choice
morsels culled from the pages o f such
periodicals. In Catholic schools the
student publications are strictly cen
sored by the faculty, but when a par
ticularly offensive edition o f Harvard
Lainpoon and Harvard Advocate was
swept from the neWs-stand last year
by the long-suffering Boston police,
there was a bitter protest from two
o f the university professors.
As fo r sexual immorality, it is dif
ficult to gather reliable eWdence. In
my own opinion, about half o f the
men *I l iv ^ with in the fraternity
house were confirmed young rakes.
Recently the market has been flooded
with realistic books on college life.
To some persons these accounts seem
exaggerated, and as a description of
the life o f all o f the ftudents, they
are certainly unfair.
But for my
part, I can only say that the mos^
sensational o f them, contains nothing
that was not enacted in the fratern
ity house in which I lived. This ie
quite in line with the results o f a

survey recently published by Dean
E. H. Wilkins o f the University of
Chicago, who questionnaired 1,000
stndents regarding the nse o f their
leisure time. The Chicago Tribune
sums np the results in the following
sentence: “ The fraternity men stated
that they had three pastimee— keep
ing d a tu with questionable women,
getting drunk and faUing to attend
university functions.” . As I said be
fore, it is difficult to obtain authen
tic data on snch matters. However,
I have a letter from the judge o f the
juvenile court in a State nniversity
town in which he states that during
the past two years, some twenty o f
the students were tried' in his court,
mostly fo r sexual offences against
girls under eighteen, (legal minors),
some o f them hardly more than chil
dren. These were uie reported cases
coming within the jurisdiction o f his
co u rt The others, constituting the
great majority, are never heard of.
From the same State university
came a letter last year written by a
Catholic girl to her uncle and depict
ing vividly student living conditions
at that institution. She went to the
State nniversity from a Catholic col
lege in the same state and after font
months in her new environment,
wrote down her impressions as fo l
lows:
My Dear Uncle;
I suppose you’ve decided I severed
all family connections since I entered
the State nniversity. On the con
trary I’ve thanked the Lord many
times for having the kind o f family
I have. I’ m afraid I’m not very
fond o f my new school. Disregarding
everything except the courses them
selves it’s splendid. I’ m getting a
very fine chemistry course and my
professors in tluit department seem
to be real men— bnt it’s when I come
home that I get simply disgusted.
There are about thirtv gprls in the
house— only two Catholics, the others
I don’t know what— but the twelve
on my floor are terrible— three posi
tive atheists and proud o f it— some
o f the others with such disgustingly
loose morals that they can in earned
uphold free love bemuse o f its ad
vantages as a path to their utter
freedom. I never knew such girls
existed— why they laughed outright
at a girl who said “ God help me.”
Do you blame me for feeling this
way? And they say that life in------is very good fo r me— it certainly is.
I certainly am getilhg an “ educa
tion.” It’s a pity the outnders don’t
know more about it.
I’m glad I have a lot o f work to
do— I’m ^ v e r home from chemistry
until about five in the afternoon so
as to avoid being with them as much
as possible.
Pm taking psychology this semes
ter from a man named-------, one o f
the big men in the philosophy de
partment here.
I’m using Father
------- ’s psycholow book with our text
so I’ll know when I’m righ t . . . I
certainly am disgusted with this
place. Write me if you have time—
maybe I’ll be a bit more cheerful.
Till then pray for
Your loving niece
Such are the surroundings In which
any Catholic who goes to a non-CathoUc college or university is liable to
be thrown. To the fathers and moth
ers and pastors o f thosf 37,931 Cath
olic boys and girls who attended nonCatholic colleges last year I can only
repeat what this Catholic girl saya
about those conditions: “ It’s a pity
the outsiders don’t know more about
it."

Annunciation Pariah, Leadville.-^
Funeral services were held at Gran
ite on Tuesday morning o f last week
fo r Mrs. Galvin. Father Walsh o f
this parish officiating. The deceased
was the mother o f fifteen and for
the past five years had been a resi
dent o f this city. She was said to
rest in the Granite cemetery beside
her husband.
Sunday will be Communion Sunday
for the Junior Holy Name society and
the Young Ladies’ sodality.
The Altar and Rosary society, held
its nsual monthly and business meet
ing last week at sodality hall.
^ e K. o f C. held a special meet
ing last Friday evening and were
greeted by Supreme Agent £ . J. Hallahan.
The Annnnication Dramatic club
held a special meeting on Monday
night at which time a committee was
appointed to select the characters for
the “ Thirteenth Chair,” which will be
staged in the near future.
The two sons o f Wm. Forbes were
operated on at S t Vincent’s hosiptal
last week. Both are doing nicely.
Among those goiny
_
g to Denver for
a vacation last week were Harriet
Riley, Kathleen McDermott, Mrs. Al
len McConnell and son William.
Miss Marion Conley and Hiss
Margaret Cody left last Sunday for
Delagna, where they wilh teach
school.
Mr. and Mrs. Alex J. D eW ar were
recent visitors in the city from
Montrose.
Funeral services for Mrs. Margaret
O’ Connell, a pioneer Leadville resi
dent, were held Monday morning o f
last week at 9:30, Father Walsh officating.
The marriage o f Olaf Robert
Abrahansen, a convert to the Church,
who received his First Communion
Sunday morning, and
Margaret
Crowell o f Gilman, was performed at
high noon Monday by the Rev. John
Walsh.
Plans are in progresa for the an
nual bazaar to be given probably
some time in October.
Miss Rose Vidmar left last week
for Breckenridge where she will re
main for several weeks.
Among those leaving for Pueblo
and Denver to spend Labor day were
Rudolph Vidmar, John Roitedock, Joe
Zalar, M r.'and Mrs. Lonis Purkett,
Mrs. Rudolph Slifka, Mrs. Michael
Rehar, Charles Stibemick and Frank
Bradach.

Ordway.— The Trainor families o f
Ordway, Crowley and Sugar City
gathered at the home o f Mr. and
Mrs. A1 Houston o f Sugar City last
Sunday and enjoyed a family re
union.
Mr. J. L. Gallavan o f Denver spent
Saturday and Sunday with his
mother, Mrs. Belle Gallavan.
Mr. Wenzel Waller, Mr. and Mrs.
Albert Lierz and son o f Kansas are
visiting Mr. and Mrs. Peter Kaiser.
Mrs. Daising and daughter Rose,
mother and sister o f Mrs. T. H.
Pleiman, have gone to Kansas to
spend the winter.
Miss Sarah Roberts, who has been
visiting friends in South Fork, has
returned to Ordway.
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NINE TO CHINA
AS MISSIONERS

TO ORGANISTS AND
PASTORS

Chicago.— ^Two Franciscan Fathers,
the Rev. Philip Rittmeier, O.F.M.,
and the Rev. Emanuel Behrendt, 0 .
FJB., five h o s p ^ i sisters o f St.
Francis, Sister Wilhelma, Sister Octavia.
Sister
Engelberta,
Sister
Evangelista and Sister Euphrosyne,
and two lay nurses. Miss Antoinette
Kehres and Miss Bertha Buehler,
will sail Sept. 17 for China to en
gage in missionary work in the V i
cariate o f Tsinanfu, North Shantung.

No need to feel embarrassed for
lack o f proper music at time of
confirmation or visitation. A
beautiful and liturgical “ Ecce
Sacerdos” and “ Tantum Ergo”
dedicated to B is h ^ Beckman
o f Lincoln just ofi the press.
Compiled for four mixed voices.
One dollar will bring you five
copies post paid. Address or
ders to R o t . Francis A. Lom
bardi, Mindea, Nebraska.

HIGH GRADE
PRINTING

KLAN STILL TABOO
El Paso.— Attempts o f officials o f
the Ku Klux Klan to secure a revo
cation o f the rule that members of
the El Paso police and fire depart
ments shall not belong to the Ku
Klux Klan have failed. The Civil
Service Commission, which w ls ap
pealed to by C. L. Sirmans, local
Klan official, to change the ruling,
unanimoxuJy decided to uphold it.
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Preparatory and Academic Departments
Incorporated under the laws o f Colorado with full power to confer Degrees and State Teachers’ Cer
tificates. Affiliated with the Catholic University o f America. Member Catholic Education Association
o f Colleges. High School Department accredited by the NorJi Central Association o f CoDeges and Sec
ondary Schools.

College Courses in Commercial Art, Journalism, Parliamentary Law, and Laboratory
Technician’s Science (Chemistry and Bacteriology) are added to Curriculum this year.
Special Opportunities for Art.
College o f Music
Empowered by the State to Grant the Degree, Bachelor o f Music, gnd Teachers’ Certificstes in
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PAGE SEVEN.

Klansmen Not to A p a r Umnaskeil Record Nunlier at
1 Again, Wfkial Klnckers Decide Waknhirg Sdiool
Buckeye Lake, 0 .— That the Ku
Klux Klan will revert to ita original
policy o f keeping its membership se
cret and not appearing in public un
masked; that it will endeavor to ob
tain aid from the Protestant clergy
in its alleged religious w ork; that
it will espouse the cause o f Prot
estant so-called
Fundamentalism;
and that it will seek to exiwnd its
women's auxiliary and junior or
ganizations, are indications growing
out o f the conference o f the grairo
dragons and titans o f the klan here
recently.
Actual details o f the doings o f the
conference were not readily avail
able, inasmuch as an attempt was
itaade tb clamp down a rigid censor
ship concerning what took place in
the executive sessions. Enough of
the proceedings leaked out to the
press, however, to bring about A
threat o f banishment from the “ In
visible Empire’’ fo r anyone, save the
Ifhperial kladd, who dares to divulge
any o f the proceedings.
H. K. Ramsey, an imperial ofl|cial,
and Glenn Carter, grand dragon\|or
Nebraska^ opposed the tendency o f
klansmen to appear in public un
masked.
“ This,” said Carter, “ has kept
hundreds o f politicians and business
men from Joining the klan.”
Ramsey joined in declaring, that
many persons sympathetic to the
klan are deterred from joining it by

m

fear that their membership may be
come known.
The dragons and titans devoted
considerable time to a discussion o f
means fo r enlisting the co-operation
o f Protestant clergymen and for
stTMgthening the women’s branch
and the junior ^organizations sub
sidiary to the male night-gowned or
der.
From leaders o f the klan the word
came that the body is laying plans
fo r “ awakening the American con
science to the religion o f our fathers
and mothers— championing the cause
o f fundamentalism in religion.’’
In this connection, Clyde W. Osbom , grand dragon fo r Ohio, an
nounced his w illin ^ ess to lead a mil
itant crusade agmnst modernism in
the Protestant sects and declared
that it is up to the klan to “ take u
the torch as it fell from the hand
o f William Jennings Bryan.” '
Osborne was resentful because o f
the defeat o f a Bible reading bill
during the recent session o f the Ohio
legisladnre. He blamed the defeat
upon the failure o f klan legislators
to comply with the obligations which
the klan places upon its members in
public office.
He also announced
that the klan must purge itself of
undesirable m em b e^ in connection
with which he classified many o f the
former kleagles as “ mercenary,'
some aii “ honest without business
sense” and others as “ just plain
crooks.”

“ PROPHET” OF BELGIAN CONGO
DROWNS 100 IN BAPTISM RITES
Capetown, Aug. 27.— Officials in . Thereupon he immerses the candithe Belgian Congo have been forced ' dates for a long time. I f they come
to use troops to halt the “ baptismal” up alive, they are pronounced
ceremonials o f a fanatical native cleansed. K they do not, Hwaaalesa
“ prophet” which have resulted in the dismisses their case by declaring
drowning o f many o f the man’s dis their sins were too great fo r them to
be saved.
ciples.
Mwanalesa, “ the son o f God,” is
When the “ prophet” had drowned
the title the “ prophet” has appro more than 100, the Belgian govern
priated. He gathers classes for bap ment sent investigators, and the na
tism and tells them that they are tives killed them. Thereupon troops
about to leave the earth and return were dispatched and the villages
taken, but the “ prophet” es^ped.
cleansed.

Ti im SOU

Walsenburg.— Seventh and eigdith
grade school children from T o lt^
and Pictou districts, are all coming
in on the bus. Some will come to
school at St. Mary’s. School opened
on September 8 with the greatest en
rollment in the school h i ^ r y o f St.
Mary’s. Especially in the high school
department, there was a marked in
crease and with all the new improve
ments made this fall successful re
sults will be attained.
A preliminary meeting o f the St.
Mary’s alumni was held at the rec
tory to discuss the possibilities o f or
ganizing an alumni association. The
next^ meeting will be held the third
Sunday in September at 2 p. m.
Mass will be said at Gordon, on
the first Sunday o f each month at
9:80 a. m. Two sisters will accom
pany the priest to teach catechism.
Sunday will be Communion Sun
day for the Children o f Mary and
Saint Aloysuis’ sodalities.
In the disastrous wreck which took
place a few miles south o f Walsen
burg Sunday before last, it is report
ed that no Catholics were among
those who were injured.

MEN DISKESPECTFUL BECAUSE WOMEN RUDE
What are you and I doing to prove that Mary ia lovable
and that she ia potent? I need not tell you that we live in an
age o f coldness and indifference, says the Rev. William A.
Jochum o f Washington, Ind. This is a day o f brazen boldness,
wherein men are disrespectful because women are rude. In
famous scribblers o f silly romance enter the deepest folds o f the
human heart to inject there corruption. The JiiMing serpent of
paradise is ejecting its poison on all sides. But, “ peace, be
still I" Do not criticize and do not w orn’ ! Above the threaten
ing waves of corruption and destruction there is seen Mary,
the woman, promised in paradise, to braise hi»head. Yes, we
priests and our flocks And consolation, redress and solace in
the Immaculate Heart o f Mary, the heart o f a Mother taken
up to heaven.

SterliDg Sodality
Holds Meetiiig
sterling.— The members o f the
Young Ladies’ sodality were delight
fully entertained Tuesday evening at
the home o f Miss Katharine Mentgen.
Misses Inez Brown and Kathryn
Dougherty and Francis Mentgen of
Denver motored to Sterling Sunday
to spend Labor day with relatives and
friends.
Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Koehler and
son Paul have returned from their
vacation, spent in Rocky Ford and in
the mountains.
Mr. and Mrs. John Mathis spent
the week-end in Denver.
Miss Mary Ayres entertained a
few friends informally Tuesday eve
ning in a compliment to Miss Pauline
Hecker, o f Montrose, Mo., who, with
her father, George Hecker, has been
visiting relatives and friends in Ster-

RADIO M AY SUPPLANT SERVICES
The radio is Ailing a long-felt want in Protestant circles.
It supplants sermons and suitable singing services for churches
which have not a minister. Why not? In it may be found one
way to cut down the high cost o f living. It has been truthfully
said that the “ radio preacher” will have a larger congregation,
particularly on a rainy Sunday, than would his brother in the
pulpit. This is a practical thing for Protestants. It would not
satisfy the Catholic because the sermon is not the primary in
ducement that brings a Catholic to church. The sermon is only
incidental. It may be said that the personal magnetism o f the
preacher counts for something. This is quite true, and we also
know that preaching is the divinely ordained method to pro
pagate the Gospel. Such items need not figure in these days of
modernism when the Gospel is not taken seriously. Efficiency
is desirable. The radio preacher will fill a long-felt want, says
The Western Watchman.

Fatlier Brinker |£reeley Ladies
to Visit in East Resmne Meetings
Greeley.— Fall meetings o f the
Altar and Rosary society o f SL
Peter’s church were resumed last
Thursday afternoon, Mrs. W. E.
Colver entertaining at her home
with tee assistant hostesses Mrs.
Onderkirk and lliss Katherine Breenen. The regulkt business and social
meeting took place.
Mrs. Fred ^ h ic k , who has been
traveling through Gaiifoniia, has re
turned and resumed her tekehing.
Eleanor Maitinez, a yoflng Spanish
gM , Was aecidentiy killed when i
mn exploded. Elenor Waii enrolled in
tee nintti grade, in S t Peter’s school.
Funeral services were held from F t
(Rollins, Colo.
Mr. and Mrs. Calender and fam
ily o f Nebraska are renting the Ball
ing home fo r the winter.
Their
youngest son is enrolled in the high
school o f S t Peter’s school.
J. M. Delany, Miss Marguerite and
DeVene Delany left Thursday morn
ing for Hiawatha, Kan^ to visit relHOURS OF SUNDAY MASSES IN
stives for two weeks. DeVene is to
COLORADO CHURCHES
attend * S t 'Benedict’s college at
Tha hoan af Maaact aet ahowa ia thU
Hat wOI ha pnbllahad an raealpt of ear|i froai Atchison, Kan., this winter, which is
a boarding school for boys.
paatora.
Daayar
Mr. and Mrs. M. J. Walsh are leav
CatfaaSial, Goifax aad Losaa— «, 7
ing for an extended tour to Tulsa,
$-ao. t a t aad 11 a. m.
Blaaacd Saaraaicat, Uoataiaw Bird, and Okla., and then to Shreveport, Louisiana, where they will visit.
Bm— SNS aad ISdIO a. at.
Colorado Springs.— ^Father Brinker
o f St. Francis’ hospital will soon make
an extended visit to his relatives in
tee east.
Miss Florence Yarabert o f Cripple
O eek , who has been at SL Francia’
hospital, hua returned to her home
quite improved. She is aaaiatant post
master at Cripple Creek.
Rev. N. Neuaius, who has been at
St. Francis’ hospital fo r several
years, has made an extended visit to
the nospital at Del. Norte, Colo.,
which ia conducted by the Sisten o f
St. Joseph. Father Neusius has been
rery popular amongst the clergy of
this city, and is well known as an
authority on all biblical matters.
Sister Marv Regina o f the Sisters
! Charity, the new superior o f the
Glockner sanatorium, who arrived to
take up her duties, was tee head
o f tee hospital at Cincinnati and so
is competent to tend to the duties
involved aa head o f Glockner.

FACT OF CREATION, NOT ITS MANNER
The men at Central Verin meeting voiced Catholic thought Holy Ghoat, llth and California—t :ll.
T ;lt, 8:1S, S :lt, 10:18 aad 11:11 a. m.
in a resolution declaring that: “ No legislative fiat can solve St. Catharina’a, Waat 42nd avanna and
Fadcral—
owe, 7.-00, SWO and 10WO a. a>.
these very intricate questions, and therefore we calmly await St. Ellaahath'a,
llth aad Cartla Sta.—
the certain data and decisions which science and the Church owe, 7W0. 8W0. owe and lOWO a. m.
St.
Fraaoia
da
Salat,
aad Sooth
may give us on this matter, convinced that truth, whether it Sharmaa— I WO, 7 WO. I WAlamada
O. tWO. 10 WO aad
comes to us from the book o f nature or from the book of faith, 11 a. at.
St. Jooaph'a, 0th A rt. and Oalapaso— 0 WO,
will ever be undivided and one. We rest secure in the convic 7 we,
8:18, 0:18 and 10 WO.
tion that the fact of* creation cannot be destroyed by the man St. Philomena’a, 14th and DatroH OWO,
7 WO, 8 WO. two and 11.-00 a. m. '
ner of it.” The resolution also condemned “ those pseudo-scien St. Loaia, Easicwood— I WO aad 8 .WO a, at.
Rote of Lima. Valearda—8 ;00 a. ai.
tists who attempt to make o f a mere theory a fact, who seize St,
St. Cajetaa (Spaniah)— 8 WO aad 10 WO
upon evolution as a means to belittle Teligion or even to un m.
( WO aad 8 WO a.m.
dermine its foundations with destruction in view, and who ntztimoat Hoapltal—
Stato
make bold to assert that religion and science are irreconcil Akron— 8:16 a. m.
Beuldar— OWO, 8:00 and tOWO a. m.
able.” — Catholic Columbian.
Brichton— (WO and OWO a. at.
GOOD WORK
Biflhop Francis Clement Kelley of Oklahoma City has pub
lished the results o f his annual seminary collection in The
Southwest CJourier. The total was $7,194,43. This is very cred
itable for a diocese that is still largely in the missionary stage.
The sum will take care o f the education of about twenty boys
for the priesthood. If this average could be kept up regularly,
it would not be many years Until Oklahoma would have a
strong native clergy.

Doyle’s Pharmacy
The Particular Druggist
ISth Av«. and Clarluoa S t
Phone Yolk 9885. Free Delivery
CAMERAS AND FILMS

Waibingtaa OBsm EiUbliabtd 1888

Patents—Trademarks

JOha 8t«Sl»n. Oiaita
of
Calban— OWO a m., lat aad trd Sundaya.
WILKINSON & GIUSTA
Canon City— 7 WO and 0 WO a. aa.
Caatla Rock— 0:80 a. m.
Gantntl City— 0 WO a. m., axeapt third 407 Cooper Bldfg.*’, Deaver, Colorado
Snaday, 10 WO a. m.
Crtride Craet— T:00 aad OWO a. a .
Del Nona—8 WO and 10 WO a. a .
BIbart— 0:80 a. nk, Septamber 8 and 80.
Elitabath— September 18, OWO a. m.;
Eaclaaiv* Aatoaiobila Paiatiag
Sapt 2?. 11 a. m.
Eatae Park— 7 WO aad 0 WO a. m.
Fiist-Claat Work Only. Union Shop.
Fort Colliaa— 7:00 and 0:20 a. m.
Estimates Gladly Furniataed
Glanwood Spriaso—8 WO and 10 WO a. a .
Giddea— OWO a. a .
T. J. GILLIGAN
Grand Juaetioo— OWO, 7 WO and OWO a.a.
Oraaley— 7 WO and V WO a. m.
940-80 Broa4faray
PIm m So. 3816
Gonnltoa—7 WO and 0 WO a. a «
Hottiaeod— 11 .-00 a. at lat and trd SunMARTIN
dayt.
Idaho Sprtaya— 8 Wl' and 10 WO a. a .
CULLEN
ialcabnrs— 8 WO and 10 WO a. m.
LANDSCAPE
Etowa-—Sapt. 20, 11:10 a. a . ; Sapt 27,
DESIGNER
two a. a .
Hon* Gruwa Traaa
Laa Anlnua—S t Mary’a, 0:18 a. a . ;
Plant*
anO SaaOi
U.S.V. Hoipital, Ft. Lyooa, 7 WO a. a .
International Naraarv
LaadeUla— Aaaaaaiatiaa. OWO, 7 WO aad
4S78 Wyaadsna
two a. a . ; S t Joaaph'a, OWO and OWO a. a .
Callup ass
UtUatoB— 7 WO a ^ 0 WO a. at
Nicbta. So S4SS-W
Lonsaoat— 7 WO aad 0 WO a. a .
Loealatd— OWO a. m.
Matfaeaon— 11 WO a. a ., lat Sanday; OWO
ll6f66»666IM M 6*$»**»*»
a. a . 4th Saaday.
■aaitoo— OWO. 8Wt and 18jOI t . aa.
Maau Vlath— 7 WO tad OWO a. a .
ROME
Moatraa*—8 WO and ItW'O a. a .
Farkti—-IIWO a. a .. Sept. 18.
Paeblo— Saerad Haart, 7 WO and 0 WO a .a .;
Holy Year Jubilee Ends |
S t Mary'a. OtOO, OWFand 10WO; Boaaeacf,
OWO a. a .
on Christmas Day
[laaale 0 -00 a: a . la* SnaWan M WO
a. BL 4th Sanday.
SaUda— 7W0 aad OWO a a .
8aa Lato—8W« aad lOWOa a .
Starlias— 8 WO aad OWO a. a .
TaUarMa—0:16 aad OWO a a .
Trinidad— Haty Triaity, 0 WO. 7 WO;,8:00,
ewe and It WO a a .
Victap—7WO aad 8 WO a a .
WMaeahnep— OWO. 8 WO. OtlF aad 10-WO

auto

PAINTING

'Sister Mary Dolorine and Sister
Sophie Marie o f Loretto Heights col
(B y F. T .; Written fo r This Paper) older man replied:
PARENTS IN POOR HOUSE, LOSES ROLLS-ROYCE
“ No, Tompkins, a bargain is a lege, Denver, spent a few days in
The exuberant spirits o f the new
Sterling last week, the guests o f Miss
A Michigan newspaper reported the other day that “ while
ly-ordained yoUng priest subsided in bargain with me.”
“ Now waif a minute, and listen to Catherine Byrne.
stantly, when, entering the sitting
James McGillicuddy was visiting his aged parents in an old
Mrs.
James
Toohey
is
visiting
rela
room o f their modest little home, he this:
folks’ home, his Rolls-Royce car was stolen from in front of
‘Tompkins, Esq.: We hereby offer tives in Gretna, Neb.
found his father clasping an old vio
:he institution.” Which elicits the following sharp comment
Harold
Koehler
is
recovering
from
lin to- his breast, and tears bedim to lease your land in Laredo for one
an attack o f influenza.
from the Montreal “ Devoir:” “ Here we have the case of a
ming his eyes.
Optimism was so year at one thousand dollars per
Mrs. R. J. Monniere left last week man who allows his aged parents to be confined in an old
characteristic in the oider_ man, that month. Wire immediate answer.
fo r ’Buriington, Vt., called there by
his utter dejection at this moment Yours, Banks Oil Syndicate.’
folks’ home, while he himself rides around in an automobile of
That means, Stanton, that your the serious illness o f her mother, who
grieved and astounded the son. Ap
;he most expensive make. There are probably not a few Mcwas
in
an
automobile
accident.
proaching' and sitting beside him, forty acres adjacent to mine— ^which
Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Cunningham and Gillicuddy’s in the U. S. and Canada.
How many men and
while a wave o f tender feeling surg I MADE you buy two years ago—
ed through him fo r the kind, indul will produce sufficient oil to make sons and Mr. and Mrs. Felix Ayres women nowadays, living in comfort, nay extreme luxury, forget
gent, _ Christian parents who had al you rich; in a position to ^o on giv spent the week-end in Cherokee park. ;heir duties towards their aged parents who are no longer able
Miss Marcella Toohey paned the
ways'done so much fo r his welfare, ing it all away aa usual. So you see,
to take care o f themselves!”
you have won the wager, and that week-end in Denver.
tee priest exclaimed:
There are exceptions, and not knowing Mr. James McMrs.
A.
E.
Kinney
and
grand
exquiaito
solo
tou
ju
st
rendered
is
“ Why, Dad, what is the matter?
Surely we must all be happy and NOT your LAffT. I expect yon to daughter, Verna Btown, spent a few <jillicuddy, we would not condemn him. But it is unfortunately
joyous on this, the eve o f my First play many such for me. Gad I it was days in Kimball, Neb., last week, iris- true that the young nowadays increasingly neglect their duty
■enough- to entice the angels f^om iting Mias Brown’s parents.
Holy Mass!”
Harold Latimer, who has been the towards the old, and not a few aged and infirm parents hardly
Since Father Stanton’ s return from ' their Celestial regions.”
guest
o f Wm. Mayhaffer o f Crook have the wherewithal to sustain life, while their children are
His spirit o f levity was lost upon
his ordination ceremonies several
days before, the old man’s heart the old man, whose splendid dark for tee p ^ week, returned to his rolling in wealth. Yet the Fourth (jommandment is the only
one out o f the Ten given by God on Mount Sinai, to the con
seemed breaking; althouglM his cus eyes ei^ressed fright, as if doubting home in Denver Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. J. H. McConville o f
tomary, genial smile concealed the what his edrs had plainly heard, un
scientious fulfilment of which there ia attached a promise of Toaut— 10:11 a a .
_________
fact, but now, at Ms son’s earnest til— fully realizing the import o f the Greeley spent the week-end in Ster material blessing. Anyone who will keep his eyes open can
ling,
jniests
at
the
home
o
f
Mrs.
McI
H
M
I
6
6
M
I
6
6
»
6
M
»
6
6
6M 6t6
ether’
s
words,
his
world
was
sudden
pleading, he could keep his secret
easily convince himself, if he is not already convinced, that God >
no longer. Gazing into the wistful, ly glorified, and that moment was Conville’s mother, Mrs. A. E. Kinney.
I
Henry Hecker and Mr. Miller spent keeps this promise, says The Buffalo Echo.
the happiest o f his ripened years. His
upturned face, he replied:
Sunday
in
Greeley
and
Ft.
Collins.
dreams
WOULD
come
true!
His
at
“ It comes o f my foolish wager
Mr. and Mrs. Jos. Hecker have re
with Tompkins, our neighbor. He tempts and strivings were NOT in
MASS NOT APPRECIATED AS SACRIRCE
and Mrs. Tompkins are money-mad. vain! Was not this the loving hand turned from a short trip to the moun
From their atone mansion across the o f God? Even the hard money king tains.
Not
a little, perhaps, of the undoubted apathy with which
way they snrile- and criticize, repeat Was touched and hesitated before re
the
new
“
liturgical movement” is meeting is attributable to the
marking:
ing that our four children are lux
Members o f our November 24th
“ You’ve been a good sport,, Stan
feeling that, as sinners, we are not worthy to take an active
p a t ^ EJnropeiin Section, wiH
uries— fo r poor people. Ah, but
be in Rome for the very impres
your little mother answers: ‘ Indeed, ton, and I am glad fo r t w tiirn in
part in the Holy Sacrifice of the Mass, says The Buffalo Echo.
sive closing exercises on Christr
the Angel o f Love can come four your affairs. Somehow, you have been
Father J. Kramp, S.J., in his recently published book, “ Buchartimes ag;ain, and we shall bow In hum an inspiration to me, and your sim
mas day, while the Holy Land
istia” (Herder), presents some thoughts on this subject which
ble submission and happiness.' They ile, solid Fdith stira me strangely,
Section will leave Rome on De
Colfax
and
Ogden
are apt to set us right. He shows that St. Peter’s saying (Pet.
cember 17th, and be in Bethle
'■ insist that your education f o r the 'erhaps our jroung prieet here has
11, 5, 9 ), that all the fajthful form a “ holy priesthood,” “ a
' priesthood took a fortune, as will brought, about the change in the ma
hem on Christmas morning, ijt
our contributions to'ward* the burse dam and me. Wealth has not brought
time to celebrate the great
THURSDAY AND FRIDAY,
chosen
generation,
a
kingly
priesthood,”
who
“
offer
up
spirit
feast at the very birthplace o f
funds. I_!j spite o f this, their de us the happiness that folks suppose.
SEPT. 10-11
ual
sacrifices,
acceptable
to
God
by
Jesus
Christ,”
is
especially
Grand
Junction.—
Mrs.
Gallegos
o
f
our DKriiie Saviour.
luded, miserlv standpoint, w<e are Our money has done nothing but
Aguilar,
Colo.,
passed
away
at
the
significant in regard to participation in the great sacrificial act
n o M M # VNUr ia
It has never
friends and have many enjoyable make more money.
home o f her mother, Mrs. Aguilar, o f the New Testament, the Mass, and that the liturgy takes this
“ ARE PARENTS PEOPLE”
A fter the ChristmaW Pilgrimage
evening;s together. Well, one month reached out, as yoUrs, to help others,
on South Main. Mrs. Gallegos came
to the Holy .Land, our following
ago he bet that I could not accum and make the world a better place in i
fact into account no less than the personal inadequacy of in
to
this
city
seme
timeago
to
visit
fo r Easter
ulate five hundred dollars by the day which to live. W e hwre never known her motherr She took ill while vis dividuals.
■ one wiH^b#
SAT., SUN. AND MON.,
iSunday, A ^ l 4th. Send for
o f your First Mass, promising his — SACRIFICB. Now, like the Cham
SEPT.
12-13-14
iting
bar
and
passed
away
at
her
A too slight valuation o f the Holy Sacrifice is usually found
personal check fo r one thousand dol bered Nautilus, we are going to cast
our d o l l e d illustrated booklet
‘T H E U G H T OF WESTERN .
lars if I succeeded. He knew o f sev off our out-grown shell. We shall mother's home, leaving her husband among those who think that the chief purfiose of the Mass ia
and plan new to gs with os.
and
two
babies
to
mourn
her
death.
your policy, and touch and warm
STARS"
eral very promising speculations in
to render it possible to keep Christ present on our altan, that
er lives. My very first check shall The remains were shipped to Aguilar
which I was interested at the time,
we
may
adore
Him
and-receive
Him
in
Holy
Communion;
or
whereburial
took
place.
but— each has failed miserably, and be fo r your burse fuhd. Then,
TUES. AND WED.,
Miss Margaret Purcell arrived among such as spend the time at Mass in saying various pray
— I art to forfeit this; THIS, Joseph, Joseph is to get that thousand -dol
SEPT. 16-16
home
in
this
city
after
spending
the
ers,
for
the
recitation
of
some
of
which
the
Church
has
insti
my beloved Stradivariusl All my lars, to use as he sees fit” '
Rising to leave, he said after a summer in New York studying tuted special services and devotions.
cherished plans are frustrated. Moth
All Star Caat
music.
pause:
er and I cannot even give yon— ”
“THE CHORUS LADY”
The
custom
o
f
regularly
receiving
Holy
Communion
before
Mr.
and
Mrs.
John
Holland
arrived
I 7 EAST 42ad S t, NEW YORK CITY
“ Do not consider me. Dad, dear.
‘How I envy you that boy, Stan
Mass, which prevails in some churches, seems improper. To
Why you and mother have already ton. If only God had blessed us home after spending the summ
months
in
Meeker.
become convinced of this fact we need only observe the con
made your supreme g ift in offering with such a son. But, as next best,
Martin Hiedgen left this city for
we are going to adopt a priest!”
me to God.”
duct of those who habitually receive Communion before instead
Milwaukee
where
he
will
attend
Heedless o f the interruption, Mr.
The following day, after his First
BEST IN THE WEST
of during Holy Mass. From the “ Introibo” to the Consecra
Marquette university.
Stanton proceeded:
Holy Mass, Father Joseph Stanton
The
Young
Ladies’
sodality
enter
tion
they
are
engaged
in
making
their
thanksgivings
for
Holy
‘‘ You cannot imagine, son; what ascended the' pulpit, and his few,
high hopes we had o f donating gen well-chosen words thrilled every tained at a card social Wedneaday Communion, and it seems neither desirable nor practical to
evening.
erously toward your glorious new heart iri the large and appreciative
them to follow the progress of the Holy Sacrifice, much less
The Knights o f Columbus met at
seminary. We, the happy parents o f audience, but none more than Mr.
to take an active part therein. At the CJonsecration they at
a priest, feel a personal pride in so and Mrs. Samuel H. Tompkins, whose the K. o f C. home Tuesday evening,
Sept.
7.
most make an act of adoration of Christ in the Holy Eucharist.
Spaeial price for Permaneat Wave.
grand and stupendous a work, the moist eyes met hfs in perfect under
S t Joseph’s school opened Sept After Consecration they either continue this adoration, or recite
$15.00 OB eetire head.
benefits o f which fiow on continuiTUB- standing and happiness such as they
8’
.
other
prayers
which
bear
no
relation
whatever
to
the
Mass.
ly in ever-widening circles.
The had never known before.
laity should consider it a noble trust
When they assist at an obligatory Mass, they are probably
To the enthusiastic young priest
and rare privilege, indeed, to perpet the wondrous glow on their smiling NUNS ARE BARRED
mindful of the three principal parts of the Holy Sacrifice: the
uate the Church o f Christ, through faces seemed a bright reflection
FROM PUBLIC SCHOOLS Offertory, the Consecration, and the Communion, in order that
For Appoiataaeat* Call Chaatpa 808
its honored clergy. We must pre from the other world, and he well
Fontius
Building
iSth and Walton
pare the way for others and foster knew that loving generosity would
Owensboro, Ky.— I’hat nuns wear they may comply with the commandment o f the Church.
vocations, leaving, as it were, help henceforth actuate them and bring ihg their religious garb and teaching
With such disposition the sacrificial cllaracter of the Mass
ing. hands fo r those who. follow. God back to their hearts its own rich in the public schools exert a sectarian
not only falls short o f its purpose, but is entirely lost sight of 6 0 6 6 6 6 6 6 6 6 6 6 6 6 6 6 6 6 6 1 8 M 1 6 1 1 a a t a a a a a # # # 6 6 6 6 6 6 6 6 6 6 8 6 a a »
willing. we‘ shall find a way, my boy. compensation.
influence forbidden by the conidituas compared with its sacramental character. This practice is
In tee vehemence o f his emotion
tion and statutes o f Kentucky was
GRAYMOOR’S NOVENA TO
'
“
TO
GIVE
IS
TRULY
TO
LIVE.”
he almost forgot tee violiit, but
the ground for a decision o f the coun often a source of grief to the officiating priest, especially if, as
THE UTTLE FlO W ER
again fondhng it tenderly, he said
is
often
the
case,
the
whole
congregation
misconceives
and
ty board o f education o f Davis coun
trertulouSly, as if fighting out a hard
Clieota who. with pOarerfD OenIMOaec, invoke St. Tareu
ty which, by a vote o f three to two, totally neglects the Mass as a sacrifice.
PLEA FOR TOLERANCE
of ^ e ' Child jcn ie—"The
le LHtfr newer”— for tentpeial and
matter within him sdf and becoming
New Y offc— A
plea for the declined to appoint nuns as teachers.
•pirituel
bln d n si. teMify in' eVOrf- pert of the world to
reconciled to the outcome:
Btrengthetliiig o f the American tra A mandamiw suit to compel the
the eflleecy of -her iateree^oa; sM ’ we ere eoaetantlp re*
“ Just one last solo, and I must dition o f tolerance and religious free county board to employ the teach
ceirint thankful aeknowledtOffleat o f eoeh faeen obtainedpart with rty dear old friend. The dom was made by Governor Alfred ers recpiumeuded by the , local trus
throafh the Novenaa at odT little nower Sbriae at Orty-^
i
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BOor. We pabliah below a* fliV’ thankseirlBx letters armboKe
Tompkins have eyed it fo r years; £ . Smith o f New York in a message tees was filed immediately, ac
of tha kuadreda we reeetvt dSHy.
knowing that the sum total o f all to the Jewish Telegraphic Agency on cording to announcement made b y [ RafuUr 16.00 Eack— 4 Clnba aii4 $4.80 Bag, CompUta Sat, $16.73 ,
their wealth ^ n n ot bnjr so rafe a the occasion o f the Jewish New Year, Attorneys Ben D. Ringo and La'Vega
THE SEDGWICK SPORTING GOODS CO.
SOME RECENT TtSTlMONIALB
work o f genius. It belonged to my 5686, according to the Jewish “ Daily Clements o f this city who have been
.
“ Nolhlng but SportinR Goodi”
grandfather, who often relatelT how
abtive in the case.
ppbhebed here.
Mra.
E.
P
,
Boatea,
Maaa.:
‘'Badoaed ftnd'aa otterfas ia thaMcealrins for tiaa re> m lOTH ST.
MASONIC TEMPLE SUXL
Ms father purchased it from a' poojr
- nW
ii" '
eoverr from an operation thronih the intereeeOloB of FL Tertea of the Child •
Jeana.”
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' hard-worl^ng artisan in the old coun^
try fo r a few florins. And today—
B. Q., ColOfkHd’: PIcaae And a* oSerint for reeorery tttm pain ia my < •'
it is worth thousands.”
afdt.
ia almoat tone'
Presehtly, as he ceased speaking,
E.
D..
Boatoa,
Maaa.: "EnelMed And an offerine la honor of the Little FTowef
BOOKS, PICTURES, ETC., OF SAINT THERESE OF
a soft sweet’ melody filled the rooim
of Jeaua. My nephew haa at laat found work after aiae aMtatba, fhaHkk to
CATHOLI-C WORK OUR SPECIALTY
and to the adoring son in the twi
the Sacred Heart of St. Tareaa.”
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fascination in J;he pathos o f the mi
Auto-biography o f the Little Flower, complete life; postpaid....$3.6S
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cured of T. B. throosh the Interceaaioa of the Uttlc Flower,' and-1 waat to thank
nor strain. In their deep concentra
Shower o f Rotes from the “ Little Flewer o f Jesus” ; postpaid....$2.60
St. Tereaa for tki* preat faror."
tion neither perceived a figure, fram
Thoughts o f S t Therese; postpaid...-......— ....................... .......... $1.10
H. 0. B , Denver; "Pleaae accept thi* offeriac—promiaed if a petition waa
ed in the doorvriiy u n til. the last H
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, craated. Shortly after a Noveoa to the Lhtle Flower wiaA'AVMMd th r favor waa
Medals, Pictures, Novenas, Litany.™------------------------. _ . ^ m 5e up^
faint tremolo died away< They look
obtalnedi*’
IN THE SAME PLACE FOR 16 YEARS— THERE’S A REASON
ed up surprised when Tompkins a<L
vancedj saying', in his usual officious
CjrUaUar Griadiaf— BatUry Chargiiui— WaMia#. Evary f t r t h r
ParA
THOSE DESRINC TO HAVE THEIR PETmONS FttAVifti' FOR AT THE
Ab4 tha Bad Caaalhn ia Daavar.
manner:
GRAYMOOR SHRINE OF ST. THERESA OF THE CHILD JESUS SHOULD
ADDRESS:
*
“ I haVe heardr all, Stanton. I never
THE UTTLE FLOWER SHRINE
dreamed that the fiddle meant so
1638*40 Traniont St., Denver.
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'T H O L K

ST. ROSE OF LIMA
MEXICO WORSE OFF
ST. PHILOMENA GIRL
PARISH SCHOOLS OPEN;
PICNIC IS SUCCESS
THAN RED RUSSIA
LEAVES TO BE NUN
13,000 ARE EXPECTED

DO YOU CHOOSE YOUR OPTOMETRIST W ITH THE SAME
CARE AS YOU WOULD YOUR PHYSICIAN?
Tou r eyes are o f more worth than to allow them to be used as an ex
periment fo r the inexperienced.
Experience only can bring the
delicate adjustment and scientific exactitude that is essential fo r the
relief you seek.

The opening o f the parochial
8choc/i8 o f Colorado this week began
one o f the largert yearn these Jnstitu^ons have ever enjoyed. It is
not possible to announce the com
plete enrollment yet, but with the
parish schools and ether educational
institutions o f the Chureh it is ex
pected to have 18,000 children un
der Catholic care in Colorado this
year. There were 12,162 last t e m .
The pupils in academies and parish
schools alone numbered 10,796. The
Diocese o f Denver has forty-one par
ish schools, a colleg;e fo r boys, one
fo r girls, four academies fo r ^ rls, s
new boarding school for b o y s( open
ed at Pueblo by the Benedictine
Fathem ), a seminary, five orphan
asylums, an industrial and reform
school (all with schools attached)
and eight training schools fo r nurses.
The high schools o f the diocese are
showing great development Holy
Family, Denver, thia year has the full
high school course and will graduate
its fimt class in June. Greeley and
S t Francis de Sales’ add grades this
year to their high schools. Annunci
ation, Denver, opens its junior high
school. New bnildings are opened this
fall by the parish schools o f S t Coiumba’s, Durango, and S t Mary’s,
Pueblo.
Buildings under construc
tion to open next fall are the parish
school at Fort Collins and the new
Benedictine college in Canon City.
S t Thomas’ new seminary will also
open in 1926. S t Francu Xavier’s,
Pueblo, will open a parish school next
term, in the remodeled old church.
The Walsenburg parish expects to
put up a new high school, as a wing
o f the present giant plant, in time
fo‘r use next fail.

(St. Pbilomena’ s Parish)

g 9 )(t^rfe e p e t y sirapc/
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(Continued from Page 1 ).

*1118 prayera during the public no tiiese good men to such mean propor

vena, in honor o f S t Phiiomena, re
Miss Maigaret Brmnaii, accomceived their fimt answer this week,
ranied by her niece, Anna Marie
when Hiss Margaret' Fitzgerald,
Koester, returned from Routt coun
o f 1138 Detroit sfreet, entered the
ty, where they have been visiting
convent o f the Sistem o f Charity at
relatives.
*
Leavenworth, Kan. God seems, in a
Sonatus McDonald spent his vaca
most unmistakable manner, to re
tion with his mother. Mm. Andemon,
ward by taking to Himself one after
and other re la tiv e in Yarapa, Colo.
another those In the parish who have
The
first
meetUtf
o
f
the
Lcuretto
WlutM ropatatloa an4 aou^aMBt aiva
“ •
Dovated «aeluahrrir te th«
reached a high plane o f sanctity. St.
HIsbMt Grad* of S«rvko
Heights Alumnae l o r the new school
Flttfaur aad M uaiM hirias
Philomena’s, though not unmindful o f
year
will
be
held
with
Mrs.
Stephen
1 S 5 0 C A L I F O R N I A S T ., D E N V E R D .i c u . - . .
^ e honor, feels the loss keenly, for
Hall at ISSO Filmore street at 2:30
»♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦»M I m M I I I i I »♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦
Miss Fitzgerald, a most attractive
on Saturday afternoon, S ep t 12. All
girl and o f unusual ability, has been
members are asked to attend to plan
a valued member o f the co n g re n for the winter activities.
tion and the loss indeed would m
Miss Dorothy Stock has returned
irreparable if it were not that the
>Jiome after spending the summer vismemory o f her sweet simplicity, o f
**itin g with relatives in Pittsfield, III
her strength and o f her directness,
F or the coming year, the Blessed
will always be an inspiration.
IJI Virgin’s sodality o f the Cathedral
The parish offera its heartiest'con' will receive Communion in a body on
gratulations to Mr. and Mrs. Fitzthe second Sunday o f every month,
erald. Several years a^o their son,
instead o f on the fourth Sunday.
oseph, entered the Jesuit order and
Sept. 13, therefore, will be the reg
g r a n it e
is at present a scholastic at S t Louis
ular Communion Sunday. Communion
university. Now a second time they
EsUblished 1874
breakfast, after the 8:30 Mass, will
are blessed with this daughter to
be served at Cathedral hall and will
W . E. GREENLEE, Pres.
whom at the moment life, because o f
be followed by the regular monthly
the rare beauty o f her own character,
1224 Lawrence SL
Main ISIS ! I meeting. Father Walsh hopes to see
offem so much has chosen the better
the entire sodality present at this
part.
meeting, which will open the new
The sale o f Denham tickets fo r the
season.
theater party on Sept 21 is p ro c e s s 
The first meeting o f the season of
ing. It would undoubtedly facilitate
the Cathedral Altar and Rosary so
the work o f those in charge if, when
ciety will be held at the home o f Miss
approached, the purchaser would, for
Julia Clifford Friday at 2:30. Mrs.
a moment, put himself in the place
Mae West Owen has announced the
o f the lady, who, fpr his own benefit,
following musical artists: Hiss Marie
(fo r the dischai^e o f the parish debt
Robbin, pianist; Mrs. Adolph Otteris an obligation o f each individual
I4B8.47 GLENARM ST.
stein, violinist, with Miss Margaret
member), is devotiitf time and energy
Henderson, accompanist.
Plioao Mala 7779
to the raising o f funds. These par
Mrs.
W.
H.
Andrew
accompanied
Rea. n « n s 8e. $99U
ties have alwajm been del^htful, and
Dr. Chisholm’ s family on a trip to
if each does his share, this one will
Mesa Verde
be so successful that there will be no
Mrs.
D.
G.
Monaghan
is
expected
FATHER McMENAMIN
1449-51 KALAMATH ST.
necessity fo r another one this year.
this week from New York, where she
OBITUARY
ON CRIMINAL W A V Z
Preaching o f sermons has been re
Phone Main 3658
went to get her daughter, Miss Julia
sumed at tne Sunday Masses. The
STANLIIY GU8ZAK. 8*pt- I. Re<|al«sm Mary Monaghan, who has been sum
Res. Phone Main 3250
(Continued from Page 1).
title alone o f one last Sunday is suf
Hass was sung at the Catbedtal Thursdar mering with her aunt. Mm. Joseph
drinks (and I want to warn yon ;mr- ficiently suggestive without a report
o’eJock. Interment Horan.
Mt. Olivet. Hormn A Son service.
Mm. Granby Hillyer and daughter, ents in passing that that is a ^ e a te r — “ Courtesy to God.”
MARGARET DILLON of |0S4 Meade. Reu n t i l II
The-wonderful flowem which have
maina were forwarded last Friday to In Jane, will leave soon fo r the East. menace to your boy, and particularly
dianapolis. Ind.. for interment. Horan S Miss Hillyer will study in Boston.
to your girl, today than it was before made the beauty o f the altam the
Son serriee.
Mrs. D. N. Cassell, pioneer o f the d a ^ o f prohibition). A fter in subject o f comment, have come from
WILLIAM
H.
RYAN of
Glenwood
Springs. Golo. aerrices and interment were Platte Canon, is critically low at her toxicating drinks, come bad com the prize winning gardens o f H. P.
held at Mt. Olivet Sunday at 1:S0. Horan home. She was ^ ven the last rites of pany, the wrong kind o f moving-pic Figgen. and Daniel McQnaid, and
a Son aerviee.
the Church by Father Schneider of tures. immodest dress, automobiles, from that o f Mm. L. M. Fitzgerald,
PATRICK M0LROONEY o f IM l Gay
too much spending money, disregard who grows her flowem exclusively
lord. Re<|atem Mass was sung at tha Ca St. Joseph’s church.
777 BROADW AY
fo r the church. Miss Parslow, Mrs.
Mr. and Mm. Charles Hayden and for law, and pabitc dance-halia
thedral Wednesday morning at > :)». InThey might have easily shortened Tandy Hughes, Mrs. Reide, and Mr.
terment Mt. Olivet. Horan S Son servioe. daughter and the Misses McNelia were
ANNA OOODIER of WUdhorse. Colo. Re
the list and named but two— lack of Snilivan have also been generous,
quiem Mass was song at St. Praneis.da in Bailey for the several days pre home-training and lack o f religious and there have been many unknown
Sales' ehnrefa Wednesday morning at 9 ceding school
o’clock. Interment M t Olivet. Horan A
Mias Margaret Reddin will leave instruction. For with proper home- donom to whom those in charge o f
Son service.
this week fo r college at Webster training and religions instruction, the sanctuary wish to exin-ess their
V A TT WHITNEY. Funeral was held
the other causes are negligible and grateful appreciation.
,i
I Monday morning from Holy Family church. Grove.
William Cosgriff, second son o f Jt is only the home and religion that
Interment Elks’ plot. Riverside. Direction
The Best Value for Your Money < of Theodore HackethaL
PARISH SCHOOL BIG
Mm. J. B. Cosgriff, will leave this can protect the child from them.
In a previous talk upon this sub
^ continuS his studies in Maryject. we spoke o f a Materialistic edu
(S t Patrick’ s Parish)
from Sacred* Heart ehareh. Intanacnt Mt. land.
Mrs. Oscar Malo has gone to San cation as one o f the two great pri
Olivet. Direction of McGovern mortnarySt. Patrick’s school opeed with a
JOHN F. MIDDLETON. Funeral wai held Francisco fo r a few weeks.
mary causes o f the growth o f crime. large enrollment and everything
thia (Thuriday) morning from Sacred
A number o f Notre Dame univer Let me point ont the other— tb* points to a most successful year.
Heart ehnreh. Interment in Crovrn EUIl
vrith military honora. Direction of Geo. P. sity students were Denver viiitora breaking np « f the Aaaerican koma. Those parents who have children who
The professional reformer told ns have not as yet enrolled are asked
Hackethal.
daring the past week, among them be
ing James Coleman o f Syracuse, N. a few yearn ago to eliminate poverty, to do so without further delay as at
Y.‘, assistant manager o f the fo o t and crime wonld grow less. Poverty, tendance is one factor that is necesball team, and Frank Bonn, presi thank God, is passing, but youthful s a ^ to progress.
Death and Funeral Notices dent o f the senior class o f 1926. criminals grow in number. Ont o f
The Altar and Rosary society held
By the Olinger MtHTtuary
’ ’hose from Denver entering or re 700 boys and girls whose cases were a snccessfnl meeting at the home of
turning to the school thia fall include studied, not one out o f twenty could Mm. D. R. Lucy on Wednesday aft
ELIZABETH PHILLIPS of tSSS Perry Philip McCarty, Alexander Douds, have their criminal career even re ernoon.
St. FunerA] was h«M last Thursday mom* Eugene Kelly, Lonis Hough, David motely traced to poverty.
On Sunday the men o f the parish
ing from Ht^y Family chureh. Intorment H i» e y , Franklin Conway, Charles
“ Edncate the masses,’ ’ they cried and the Holy Name society will re
Crown Hill.
Haskell, John McEniry, Vincent Car again, “ and crime will diminish.” Our ceive Holy Communion.
lin, Harry Lawrence, Charles Smith, educational facilities continue to in
Mm. Wm. J. Stonebraker o f SacLEAOVILLE PIONEER MINING
MAN IS BURIED HERE Edward Delehanty, Raymond Doyle, crease, and millions more are avail rementp. Cal., has returned there aft
Patrick Mnlrooncy, old-time Laadvlle Robert Dick and William Dick.
ing themselves o f them, but crime er spending the summer here with her
mining man, died at his home. I t t l Gay
Robert E. Jordan, age 14, has en also continues lo increase. No, the parents, Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Finn.
Established 1902
lord street, Sunday, from the effscte of a
Mr. and Mm. Harry Loggias and
general breakdown three yenn ago. He tered second year o f Regis high broken b om * is the second primary
Office'^nd Yards. 28 E. 6th Av*.
was 7S years old.
school as a resident student He is a cause o f juvenile delinquency. Eighty their seven children, who have been
Telephone South 73
Ahlving in Denver in 1879, Mnlrooncy son o f J. P. Jordan, city fire inspec per cent o f the boys and girla in our visiting MrK Loggin’s motheor. Mm.
was one of the leading figures in the early
tor, and a nephew o f the late Dr. institutions fo r youthful criminals Grimes, motored back to their home
hietort of LeadvUle.
PHONE CHAMPA 8181
I Mulrooney was born in Coonty Galway. E. H. Jordan, who was city physician come from homes broken by divorce in Salt Lake City.
- Ireland, in March, 188Z, and came to Amer and practiced medicine here some or separation, and until that evil is
G E a P. HACKETHAL
ica when ha was IS years old. He eettled yearn ago. Robert 'Wili prepare for a corrected, juvenile courts, probation
MEN TO RECEIVE
in Iowa, then moved to St. Louis. later com
UNDERTAKER
officem and reform agencies will work
professional career.
ing to Wyoming and then to Denver.
AT THE RESIDENCE ^
in
vain.
When
law
ceases
to
separate
He made bla permanent home In Denver
The fimt regular meeting of the
(St. Elizabeth’s Parish)
MORTUARY
•
twenty-five years.
Queen’s Daughtem will be held Sun fathem and mothers, or when min
The Holy Name society, both
Be
leaves
a
widow,
Margaret,
and
a
aisistem o f the Gospel, and judges, stop
1242 ACOMA STREET
day
p.
m.
at
the
home
o
f
Miss
Kath
tar, Mrs. Mary Connor, ot Denver, and
senior and junior branches, will re
seven children, all of whom were here for ryn Coffey, 644 South Grant street remarrying them, then and not until ceive Roly Communion at the 8
then, will juvenile delinquency grow
I the funeral which was held Wednesday A large attendance is desired.
o’ clock Mass Sunday. The society’s
a i tf
t* 9 9 9 9 9 9 * 9 9 9 9 * 9 9 9 9 9 t ' mmmlng from the Cathedral with interThe Rev. Leo M. Flynn o f the Ca less.
meeting will be held this Friday even
I ment at Mount Olivet cemetery,
The
most
efficient
movement,
there
thedral
is
a
patient
at
S
t
Joseph’s
j The children are Mr*. B. 1. Baker of
ing after the services in the school
^Boston, Mrs. W. V. Durham of Cleveland, hospital. The Rev. John Momane of fore, to check the wave o f juvenile basement
Mrs. L. J, Doyle ot Loe Angeles, Marguer that parish will return this week, aft delinquency and save onr boys and
The men o f St. Elizabeth’s parish
ite of and Gertrnde Mnirooney of Denver, er a vacation trip to New York. Tlie girls from the danger o f entering the
TIiomaB Mulrooney of Dayton, Ohio, and
are showing much enthusiasm in the
criminal
class
must
be
a
movement
[lev.
Joseph
Bosetti
returned
Tues
Edward Mulrooney of Bakerefldd, C ^ .
coming Holy Name rally to he held
day, after having been in charge o f towards* stabilizing the American this month at the Shrine o f SL Anne
3 1 4 5 W a ln u t
P h . Clu I 0 7 9 -W i
home,
and
that
means
a
movement
the choir and sanctuary boys’ camp at
twftliihii'if.w
■.n i i.n
Ajvada and from all indications
MASS HOUR CHANGED
Estes Park. The Rev. Vincent Ehinrer, former pastor at W m y, who
blgii standard in this great event.
(St. Louis’ Parish, Englewood)
eaves O ct 1 for ids new Califomia Operation. Yoa can bah) by taaching,
The houm o f Masses will be mrish, helped ont at the Cathedral in season and out o f tmmm, that D S T o m iT w nyH* e ra v c o n n o i™ .
MONUMENTS
* *a* *, p l ^ n 2 p a t r o n i z e O ljR ADVERT1SEB8
changed on Sundays to 8 and 10 ast Sunday,
divorce and remarriage is
o’ clock, instead o f 6 and 8.
The Promotem o f the League of and national disgrace. Hew M a y o f
The Holy Name society will re the Sacred Heart will meet in the our Judges, lawyem, refermers sad
ceive Holy Gommnnion at the 8 basement o f the Cathedral, Friday ministers are sufficiently interested
o’clock Mass.
evening. Sept. 18, immedately after in our boys and girls to help in this
The infants, Gloria and Glorene, the Holy Hour. All membero are re- movement?
daughtem o f Mr. and Mrs. W. I. ueated to attend in order te receive
Let it be nndemtood, bewcvtfr,
Pytliniski, were baptized. The spone October leaflets. The is e e t ii^ that not all criminals come from
som are Ceymund Pytliniski and Mm. are short but most interesting, in- hones in which the parents am di
Clara Whitcomb.
clndii^ an explanaOen by the chrec- vorced from each other, but mmo
Mm. Mary Cooper is reported on tor o f the general iatention.
c o n e from hones where parsnta
the skk list.
David Hickey left Sunday evemng are, te all intents and parpoaM,
to resnme his studies at the Univer divorced from tiscir children— the
parents who either have lost the
sity o f Notre Dame.
W RAY PLANS BAZAAR
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The Rev- P. J. Mahaa, S J ., and power or the inclination to control
NIGHT
Wray— The parishioners o f St! An Dr. Louis D. Moorehead, both o f CU- the eondnet o f their children.
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The ladies o f the Altar society met
SAUSHANSHIP SJO) ADVKRlast Thursday afternoon at Uie home Topeka, Kas., is in Denver visiting that m four cases ont e f fife these
TB IK C ; betruetorv—A. M. Mery.
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Olineov Corporation :
They know that the boy m girl left
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Miss Melda Devlin graduated from
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MACALUSO BROTHERS
Nord, was ninety-seven yearn old and over on her way from Canon City local hotri. The membem are now
Can or wriU for IZ-pace eatalacup until last November had attended to Bntte. Mias Rottering is a class in the midst o f a membemhip drive,
Haas and received Communion daily mate o f Mrs. Collins’ niece in Butte in which it is hoped to sign over a
She was noted for her practice of and the daughter o f a prominent at hnndred new appUcants in order th
this may be made the largeri Foui
Christian mortification. She always torney o f that city.
Qfar
Co.
Jam es
The Queen o f Heaven Aid society Degree affair ever held in the city or
observed Lent strictly notwithstand
ing her advanced age which would wil^ meet <m Tuesday, Sept 16, at state.
DR. Mtntftrrs
At the meeting which was held on
have served to dispense hof from the 2:30 p. m. at tne home o f Hm.
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Louis B. Geiger has opened her the p il^ m a g e which will take place
Wednesday until Eaater Sunday she
1410 Glenmnn PL* Denver
piano studio in its new location, 1509 at the shrine o f St.'Anne in Arvada
Oemver, C aU .
lever tasted meat- not even on S
1634 C a rtie St.
Member ef AeeoeiatioB of AeJays. Her ease U being cited here as Clarkson street, where she is spe- on Sept. 20, and the wholoJiearted
erodited Commercial Sebooie.
imUcatiar that abstinence does not dalizipg in new work fo r children In co-o|>emtion o f the Denver assembly
was pledged.
private and class work.
mCe.
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tions?
This had happened: according to
the present constitution o f Mexico, a
document which grandiloquently pro
claims freedom and liberty to all, it
has become a crime before the law
to care for the' sick in the name o f
Christ, to care fo r the needy in the
name o f religion. So today the great
hospital o f the Brothem o f St. John
at Guadalajara is confiscated by the
government, one hqlf o f it pracacally gone to ruin already through dis
use, the other half let out to public
rentem fo r tenements and shops, one
o f these being a saloon where mur
derous “ tequila” is dispensed instead
o f the healing medicines once given
ont. The press is muzzled. No pa
per, religions either in name, purpose
or content, may publish news con
cerning the government, or criticize
even individual membem o f the gov
ernment, under penalty o f suppres
sion and fine. There is no such thing
as public opinion. I know o f one gov
ernor who had two editom o f secu
lar papem put ont o f the way be
cause they dared to question his acts
in print

MODERN ELECTRIC HOME
OWNED BY T. F. GILLIGAN
The modem electric home, which
is now on dimlay in Auron^ is own
ed by T. F. Gilligan, an active mem
ber o f S t James'parish in Montclair,
who generously offered the use o f his
home fo r the purpose o f showing to
the public what conveniences are of
fered through the use o f electricity
and which serves at the same time as
a splendid advertisement fo r the town
o f Aurora, one o f Denver’s finest
suburbs.
The home, which is in itself beau
tiful, has been made all the more at
tractive through the assistance o f the
American Furniture company, which
mppiied all furniture and fnrnishin n in the home. An hoar o f real
enjoyment, to say nothing o f its edu
cational value, may be had by those
who avail themselves o f the oppor
tunity o f inspecting the home.

(S t Bose o f Lima Parish)
The picnic o f the parish at Elitch’ s
ardens last Saturday was successful
eyond expectation.
The many
friends o f the parish throughout the
city made this possible. The chicken
was declared to be nnnsnally fine by
all who partook. Plans are sodn to
be made fo r a bazaar to be held in
the new parish house-shortly before
it is ready fo r occupancy ip the latter
part o f October.
Mr. and Mm. Linder were blessed
by the arrival o f a daughter whom
they had baptized on the feast o f St.
Rose and who was given the saint’ s
name.
Sunday school will not be resumed
until October as the children had vac^fition catechism on Saturdays dur
ing vacation.

f

Patronize your friends.

La Verne Apartments
feraerly Lsanos Haul
Clean, eonvenient rooms for bousokcepins or eleepios.
Ranyeo na4
water. Krorythint fnrnishad.
Mrs. E. La Verne Donnelly, Owner
1429 CHEROKEE Rb. Cbampn S414

Stetson Hats
There is no substitute.
Drop in and see the
0

New Fall Models
Designed for us by Stetson

ffBrierLS
618 17TH ST.
PHOENIX SOX
MANHATTAN SHIRTS

HATS
for

tall

When yon see tha KNOX
“ Fifth Avenne” for Antnmn
jron’ Il ha lerift to acknowlatiKe
its stylo anti when yon find the
“ KNOX Jahel” you’ll be qnidc
to grant the quality.

$ 8.00

JACQUES BROS.

M l

C A R R IG A N
Monumental Works

a;

W. T. ROCHE

ORIGINAL

IN P O O R

CONDITION

Honm: 9 to 12; 1 to 5
Phone Main 8437
Residence Phone, York ^388

. DR. J. J. O’NEIL, DENTIST
Suite 722 Muck Building

16th end C elifom ie Sta.

REGISTER SMALL ADS
LOYOLA PARISH
A home to enjoy, to work for and the
dcHsht of your friends; new; six larve
rooms; full basement. Near this beautiful
church.
Owner left city aad says tell.
Your opportualtT.
ST. DOMINIC’S PARISH
Tha heme fer a family; eiabt larye
rooms. Four bed and both: beautiful trees
and lawn; fine eoadition. Do you want a
barpaia?
a H. WATKINS, INCORPORATED
Raal Estate—laaaraace -L aane
214 Patterson BMc., I7th and Woltaa Sta.
Pbo*w M.in 2773
AUTOMATIC GAS WATER HEATER
Ftttsburcb, Buncalow Type.
la first
class eoaditloB. Gallup ZiOO-W.
FOR RENT—On# or two nice front rooms,
with garaac, ia private home, in Loyola yarlek. Will fix up for permanent tenaat for
elcepOae or licht boneckeepinc, furnished sr
unfurwislMd. Bent raaeoaabls. Z9I0 Vlac.
Phon* Tark ZllZ-W .
_________________

EXCEPTIONAL BARGAINS
# room for u la .......... „.St. Domlnic’e f t , 009
• ra . Bungalow; garage.
<,009
"
9 rm. hot water heated....
4,800
6 rat., garage.... ......... .St Catherine’s e,S90
4 rm. e.p. and garage___
”
0.009
To Bent: t rm. bung., 9 car gar. "
00
7 rm. few sale.............
Loyola 0,000
7 rm. and garage...................
•<9.000
4 rm. Bong, and Oca___________ *•
0,000
5 rm. Boagalow________________ •*
0,709
7 rm. and 9 ear garage..___._.
“
0,700
To Rent: 4 rm. and den______
B0Z.09
To Rent: S rm. Bung«low__„.
90.00
6 rm. for aale,.„..... ....St Praneie' ....
........
O.ZO
O.OO
THE CO-OPEBATIVE REALTY COMPANY
Loaae, tnmwance, Reatala, Building

303 Symea BulMiag.

Main 2539

PATCHWORK—Btoae, brieh. cement aa4
Plaatcr, reasonable. Weedel Zwcrasaaa. New
Westera hotel, 1141 Larimer itraet P Im e
Cbmnpffi RSS9.

HOTEL RITZ— 1921 Broadway, vwder new
maagement Newly decorated. Roeass with
private and eoaneetiag bath*. Large raems
PIANO TUNING, regutaUaa. voicinc, ro- srhb 2 beds. Cathedral Parish. Bel aad eoM
pairinr; ZZ years’ txparience; all work guar- ^ e r . CienaliBsst, terviM and cartasy.
sateed. B. A. Howas, formeriy with Baldsrin Wm. Hart prop.
Ptaae Ceaepanty. o r i South Pena. PhoM
South ZT7S.
BEAL ESTATE-Caa leeat. ,«•
PIANOe, Badiea. PhoBographe. at ra- Bebmfta. Mala 0419.
daead p r ie ^ Culbraasen pianos aad ragieuriag player*. The worid*e graateet ralaa.
HWPBL MBNLO — Pnmialsad reim p
SZ90.99 aasd op. Toaiag, IZ.99.
end apartments. Purnlabeg tww nm m
Mellaad Musk Stare
m r tn r a n t. lig h t gag and ilnwnd^ pgm1499 Be. Peart. Bo. 4090.________
and 8 t Lee'* pnrlehee
PAlNTTIICr caletmtaiag aad daeoratiag; all 1100 S t o a t H. A. Hamee. proprietor.
rapairt on ptestcr. brick and cement work.
Bp day or eaatrart. 909 Baaaoek stroel.
PATCmiec; etaeeo and cemeat work dpww
PlWme ftontb XZZe.
reaseaabf;^ Hanrshsa. Z901 West n » g
avenue Ptmw Callup 9I90.J.
BAPID TRANSTEB CO., Holy Ghost parIsk; mortag aad eteraga, packing aad ahipm~ Champ* 9791. 999 19tb etreat.
MBS FBDdUa^ BMdera brick, t-room,
^REENS made and repaired, general r<^
elbepiag pereK Z lets. Bast front Z blocks
■» new S t Pemlaie’ e ebareh. Bargaia, pair work, carpenter work and painting. waB
naper
lace curtains done W. C.
Gallup 177S-J.____________________________ Stein. eleaaed,.
>128 Franklin S t
BOGKKEEPEB, uadicretaade cost aeeoont.
TEACUEB'—An
experienced
'n t h ir
lag aad ftfiag, waau positioa with Catholic
• ?f**?*®" •" • PerocWal eehaat
empIM ee. WiB de clerking, etc. CaU Gal
l^eBafier*
nOwmi
training.
Box
M.
M
e
Cathlup 18Qtt-M and talk it evar. Have beet of oUe Regletee.
refereneee
_______________
“ ««he frmn
WILL GIVE good home and mother’s care
to eeboal girt as cenpanioa to eight-year S t PMbaeeBB'e chureh. oa Detroit strsat.
at a bargain. Phane
old girl. Near echool and ehnreb. Box York 81Tg-J.
K -ia. care CatbeWe Register._______
FURNISHED two-room apartmaat varWANTED—A Catholic borne for a b c i^ t
nfehed floors, enameled wo^srork; *very. Catholle boy, 11 years old, in 7th grade at
AOeg fnrwUhed; rcatoaable; walking dle- eebool. Box Z9Z. Catbolie Ragtotar.
MW. 1190 Stoat etreat.
WANTED—Names and addresMs a fO t h FOR BUENT—Store-room, Z0x49; fine lo- mie faaeiliee to adopt or provide heaMS. per
tediaa: aaitsbla for auto aeeaetorice, res- maaaat or temporary, for orphaaed CathoHe
taarairt. fnrnitarc store Cheap rent 1999 ebUdran, t to 10 yeare Box JM-I9, CatboHo
Register.
West Z9th eranoe GaL 909.
____
l a d y employed wants secemd floor, snaap
HOUSEKEEPING fer CatboHe raetoey.
Towa of 299. Mart be aenstomed to roral room, good board in smalL reftaad famUy,
coavenleat to Catholic church aad car Hoe.
eonditioae. tZfi. B « 0^48, Klbert Colo.
Baa 18 J. care CathaUe Register.
FOR SALE— 9-room boagalow, ea
FOR RENT—Three-room furnished low
n.Z99. Teeme O I Waabiagtoa.
er apartment; ehUdrea welcome. 851 South
____________________________
Shenaaa.
WIDOWER with two smaU ehUdrea. :
elding ont of town wants a roflned Catbolie
DESIRABLE two-room apartments dose
lady at boneckeeper. Must ba eempetenkto
take full charge and be axparicaeed mtb to S t Francis de Sales’ school. 88.60 to
85.19
per week. Everything fnrnishcd. 49
ehUdren. Addreet Box B, care Daaver Catb
Sonth Broadway, Phane South 1418-J.
olie Regitter.
' ______________

IKSIRABLE one. two- and three-room
FOR SALE—Near S t John's sebeol, 8H
lots on Clayten. between Ctb aad 7th; suit fpraisked apartnMati, close to Sacred Heart
able for double or fer two single buaga- schooi. $1, 84 aad t>. Ughts free. 2708
low e The Crebbin Investment Co., 922 Champa. _________
gquiuble bldg. M. 2498.
LOVELY 8-room modera; slccpiag porch,
FIVE-ROOM modern terrace with sleep- pressad brick, 78 ft. cast froot, doubU
lag porch, $41 a month. 8789 Stuart garage. $4,898, terms. WUl saU furaitara.
Owner, 2756 Yates.
Phone GaUnp Z941-J.
WANTED la Catbolie family roam aad
UNFURNISHED apartment. 4 reoms.
aloe and light nenr S t BUsabetb's church. board. Bear parocUal seboot for 9-yeor-old
boy.
Bax TK. care Catbelia Ratiatac.
129. laeulra downstairs. I I I ! Chaav*.

^

